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FREIGHT RATES REVISED
BY ORDER OF I. C. C.

INDICTMENT BEEN FRAMED
AGAINST THE EX-KAISER

JUDGE GOES ON
FIRST-OFFENSE SOLDIERS

EX-SOLDIER SHOULD HOLD 
WAR RISK INSURANCE.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
I

H as reached th e  highest poir t 
and  voods are selling propor
tionately. ,

' Washii>jrtoiT, Dec. 23.—Orders . i s  
the Memphis-Southwestern investiga
tion made public today by the Inter-

\ Jifou will buy before thv 2:?th, 
whv. not now?

W e have a few choice articles

Swilt B r o s .
DRUGQIST5

S m i t h ,  I d c .

(By Associated Press) (By Associated Press)
Ivondon, Dec. 23.—Law officers of Dallas, Texas, Dec. 24— Municipal 

the crown held a consultation with Judge Felix D. Robertson, who has
ataltt Commerce Commisnon revise French and Belgian law officen today won state-wide reputation for his
virtually all freiglit rates between with regard to the former German ' ‘une-dollar-per-mile-rines’* xjrainst
Memphie, St Louis and Oklahoma and emperor. It is reported Hie conferees «peed ordinance violators, is becoraiug
In effect reaffirm  the deoeion in the made out a case against the former equally welHoiown for Ws leniency to 
Shreveport rate  case that there must kaiser and framed an Imtktmen.t
be no discrimination or prejudice in ■ ■— -------------- --------

WEALTHY TEXANS ROBBED
IN NEW YORK HOTEL

interstate rates as compared with in- 
intrastiat« ratee as compared with n- 
new maximum scale rates for sp- 
pheation in the Southwest the com
mission fixed the charges higher tüum 
the Arkansas intrastate rates, and it 
>8 expected the iftilrdad| jdQI BiSft* 
take to oblain an inen'ease in the Ar
kansas intrastate rates from the cor
poration of that state In accordance 

'with the principle laid down in thef 
Shreveport case and upheld by th f  
United States Supreme Court.

former soldier first-offenders
Recently two negro chauffeurs, one

Dallas. Texa.-«, Dec. 2«—E w ^ a tic  
(len'al is made by W. H. Kempor, els- 
trict superintendent of the Wi.r Kti*k 
Insurance bureau, to reports in circss- 
lation that the wtar risk jnsurarxe Is t<» 
be turned over to privae^ Insurance 
companies. The war risk polidea 
will be maintaned by the goWW- 
ment and Mr. Kemper says the name

of them an ex-s<rfdi«r, wree up for of anyone circulating stories to  the

Now York, Doc. 23.—Two burglars 
attacked Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Brod
erick, wealthy residents of 
Texas, in their apartment 
Knickerbocker today and escaped with 
$4,000 worth of jewelry, Tre two men 
were arreated later is  a grill room oi 
the hotel.

f t  o <  h « 4

MINERS' OFFICIALS HAD
NOT HEARD OF STRIKE

PERSHING VISITS BOYHOOD
HOME IN MISSOURI Indianapolie, -Ind., Dec. 28.—Of- 

— ——  ficiala a t the headquarters of tne
Laclede, Mo., Dec. 23.—Perihing, United Mine Workers said today they 

the general, laid aside military for- had not heard of the strike of Kansas 
mality today and visited this village, miners as a  protest against the action 
his birthpace and boyhood home, of United States Judge Andenon, 
When he stepped from his special car wro ordered Howat remanded to  Jail, 
there was a mah by dosens of his ■■ f ■'

racing on the Oak Cliff viaduct. The 
fosmer service man eras discharged 
and the other fined |25. "Tre only 
reason I'm not fining you,” Judge 
Robertson said to the ex-soldier, “is 
because you served your country. 
Don’t  let me catch you speeding 
again.”

Th» negro dice gamsters, whose 
defense ews that they had ser\ed ‘r 
France, also were discharged with the 
admonision that it was their first and 
test chance for clemency in municicai 
court

contrary will be appreciated by his 
office.

“The responsible officials of all larg* 
in./Urance companies have  ̂ cautioned 
their agents to encosi'uge sumteAs, 
sailor» and marines to keep their 
government insurance,” said Mr. 
Kemper. “If any man advues a foi- 
mer service man to drop his life insur
ance which he raa with the goven- 
uient or advises, him not to rein ita ts 
it, the name and address of srueh a  
man would be appreciated by this of
fice. If this is done the agent will

ASKS SAFE-CONDUCT
FOR DEPORTED KAOS

POPULAR STATE OFFICIAL 
* FOUND DEAD IN BED re  reoogniatd some

boyhood chums and others o  shake 
hands. Ih e  general seemed to en
joy the situation, giving a shout as 

old friend.

BRITISH PREVENT 
ENTERING TH

RKS
CAUCASUC

Washington, Dee. 28.—An explana- Austin, Texm, Dea 23.—James 
tion of the deportation of 249 . radi- Hays Quarles,* secretory of the board 
cal Ihtasians on the Buford was cabled of water engineers, was found dead is 
by the sta ts  department today to bod esrly yesterday moning. Death 
variuos foreign capitolt. Tbd met- was due to natural causes. Mr. Quar-

EXCHANGE OF RATIFICATIONS 
IMPOSSIBLE THIS YEAR

Paris, Doc. 23.—‘Exchange of rati
fication on the Gorman peace treaty

_____ _________ , _____________ _ hefare the end o f the year is consider-
aags aaid The pgseaution had bsnh I** widely known over the state, cd Impossible. This opinion was 

V  Tkeg “to request for them safe-eowdurt having been connected with practical- formed today when the head of the 
'  iuid humane treatm ent a t the hana of ly every important Texas newspape* G« rman dete|mth>n announced that he 

the authorities under |^hoss ji$Hsdic- during the last tweirty-fivs yvars. He would be oWged to return to Ber- 
tion they  will pass en routs to Soviet had been in the state 's serv’ice about lin consult with ' his government
RnsM^“ .. ^  ten years. latoet Allied communication.

‘^ i S i i  I  ■ I B ' . . .  M.  ■_ I.j i i .  . - I l l  I I . I , . m  1. 1 . I  - S i i  —  a  . ' L - IU  _ ! « . ■  m . a  , ■

Loidon, Dec. 23.—British fences 
have occupied Batuk and Baku to pre
vent the Turks from penetrating the 
Caucausus refion, accordiny to a 
Mosc{>w wireless.

RUSSIAN SOLDIFKS FOUND
FROZEN IN HOSPITAL

London, D;ec. 23.—Seven hundred 
ioldier.-i of the army commanded by 
Admiral Kolchak was fovnj :o
death in a hoepital near Omak, ai cord
ing to u wireless from Moscow.

Another former soldier, arrested wnto any more insurance in Tox.-
ffoT vagrancy, hkewise was discharg- *
ed wbao bp convinced the court that “The new converted insurance poB- 
re had served a t Fort Sill. He was carry a high caah and loan vslu*.
closely queatkoed as Judge Robert- « •
eon bimaeli served s t  the school of fire 

•at Fort ^iO.
“I believe in givng a former sol

dier a chance oo his firs t offense, pro
vided it is not of s  serkrjs nature, ' 
said the judge when c '- tr t  rlusod f< r 
the day, “but if he is arresteJ again 
it is another story."

wdsch will permit the insured to  
enise his option by having the por- 
eeeds of the converted in s jn n :e  paid 
in s lump sum. The Sweet bill pass
ed the house of representatives and is 
noa- before the senate.”

WOLF. FOX. LION, HEAR.
ENLIST IN TNI MARINES

Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 24.—“Wolf, 
Fox. Lion,” cr!. L;. sergeant as ha 

Buchareat, RounYania^^^Dec^^^.— ushered three recruits into the Ms- 
' Texans have been decorated by "rine Corps Recruiting office here.

i’E.XANS DTCORATED BY
h l.\( i  OF ROU.MAMA

Í P
ID 'S  | (

e b t

'V

ALL-RUSSIANS

m w '

W S  Christmas, the wax
en HHu : h j

t insled f i r  he ra f l  rh t c . rwn  
of a  new and mo(e auspic-

s

ions era. Let us meet it 
on the threshold with air 
abiding faith in mankind 
and in -our own future.

MAYER & SCHMiDT, tHC.

SUUVOl NDED

London, Dec. 2" —The treops of 
Gen. Petiura, anti-Bole levist com- 
ntander in the IBcrain.?, .lave N'en sur
rounded by Soviet troops 'n the fi- 
Cinity of Berdikeff, in the province of 
Kiev, acosniing to wirelers diipatchei 
from Moscow received today.

POET-WARRIOR HAS LEFT
SCENE OF ACTIVITIES

King F ;: linari(l for their work as 
liienv/ers of the .AmerK-án Red Cross 
t « nim u in R<njmunia. They are 
Major i|« orge W. Bird of l>nlla.% who 
has been made an officer of thé crown, 

Y.i Li-at. Albei t Knox ofTakota, whe 
jccomes Cnevnl er of the Crown.

Major Bird has str\'ed as chief of 
a<imin«tration of the affairs of the 
rommÍMion since the sm iutice. 
Lieut. Knox, a-ho is 20 years old. has 
the distinction of bén g  the youngert 
Red Croas officer in Europe. He 
was a soldier in the American Expedi- 
•-icnjry Fonces serving throughout 
the St. Mih'el, Argonne and Verdón 
offensives. In the first drive in the 
Tout sector, the lieutenant was cited 
for bravery. A t the cloae of the war.

- It !».uiids like a menagerie,” said 
the le ot.icei' t
aiit. ' J o  fou think we’re signing up 
animal acts f^r'a  circus?”

Nil • r ■ . tiM sergeani
’‘h.it tiicre i.- 4ti.. oiit moie man to 

. p. captain.”
"Bring him in.” '
"Baer!” shoiite«! the Sergeant and 

the fourth recruit entered.
The four recruits were James E. 

Fox of Gates, N. Y., James Baer, 0< 
Erie, Pa., George R. Wolf of Warren, 
Pa., and Charles Lyon of Rochester, 
N. V.

NEW USE FOR VR.MY TANK

D rv o« vT.i - 1. ----------  — ------ Houghton, Mich., Dec. 24.—IVa
1 lor bravery. A t the cloee of the war. army tank which had a big shaiu in
left F m m e ^  the steamMup Pan- joined th t Balkan Commiesion of re v o lu tk n i^ g  method, of warfaru 

«rcordmg to new spap^ re- ^he American Red Oroea- _ dunng the Uto worid conflict i .  ft.
P*” '* ’ _________ " iM a  ------- -------------- — find a new sphere of uMfulnene in t h .

OVKRCOATED NATIVES IN ^  ^
TROPICS SURPRISE MARINES « iw rtn ig  to pltoss of th .

!•

AMERICAN TANK 8TTAMBR
AGROUND NEAR TA.MPICO

^Tampico, Dec. 28.—The American S t  Tbomaa, V. I., Ddb. 28.—United 
tank steamer John D. Roefceifeller Is Statoe Marin su gam aoning theae new . 
aground a t the shore end of the jet- pi sueioionu of Uncle Sam can't undar- 
tv here. A Mgh sea ift runnftng and sftsad the fashions affectet by the 
H will be knpoeMble to eommunioate natiun . Juut why a  negro or Cha- 
with the taoikar until it snoderates. CSw iTidianu should wear an  overcoat

------  -  - when the thermcmeter atands a t 100
r.ANSAS MINERS PROTEST in the shade st'II myutf??ui the “ tea

IMPRISONMENT OF HOW.VT M>ldiers.” ► T —
— - Many of the Marines down here have

Pittsburgh, Kan., Dec. 23— Sev«m- 
tc*n minef, empilying 3,000 miners, 
were idle today, the result of a strike 
in protest of the action of Judge An-

scen service in the neighboring island 
of Hayti, where clbthes are the least 
considerstion of the native.. But as

i!i

T *V'

soon as a new arrii-al rsachse these 
dI neón in sending Alexander Howat to shores he is approached by natives 
jail* begging for his o u t-o ff  eothlng.

For soms strange lesmon the na- -----------
DEPLORABLE FATE OF Uve Virgin Islander'balievss in wear- ® ^  P*®”

BRILLIANT GIRL LINKL18T ¡ng »a-ery article of clothing he can P ^  ^  V  Krw-

y
/ '

essiaw county, Michigan, higftnmg 
commission.

In Kswasnaw county. It i .  propowd 
to uM army tanks for paddng th .  
deep snow on the pabUc highways 
duang the long, hmrd srintcr ssMon.
Grant rollers of woden conaftnietiem 
have been d a d  for y e a n  past for ehto 
purpose, the oidy dieadrantages being 
tra t the horses haulhug the pseksr V 
hsd to flounder and made through ^  
deep m ow  ahead o f  i t  The tank, 
carrying its own motivs power, will 
do the work much more rapidly mid, 
becauee of its strength, much bsttor 
than was possible with the rollers, thg 
highway commitsionsra bslieve.' 1 0 » » »

No trouble in geting the tanks ovsr

Uy h«nd* 0«. AH AitMrlcM bolidaju
. r ,  iA bnO W  b ,  Ik . - 1 1 . 4j  j  j j  great w af and who are, t herefo r .

sp«nd the day parading f t^ u t  .ecurtooied to the 
the streeto. some if them wshiing ^

au ah  I. Tabor, the 80-ye.r^ld mstr: ÌTTL“. '  ln th . difficulties prorid-

U w ton, Iftich., Dec. 28.—A signed now celebiated 
stotoraent sccosiBg Jowph Virgo of ^
performing an Blegal operaUon upon the streeto. some if them w ew inf ! f I h ^ t o S
Maud# Tabor h u  been made by Mrs. _____________ _ ^  clay—

»  ̂ . . . trousers and a  rad banciaraia harder-
er of Kto brOliaat hngnist whoee body gjjjgj about t h .  rwdc AIM ^

frequently M om  themMivs. wMiwas foond 8a a trunk in the bsaiciment 
of her home here, Asidstant ProMcu- 
tor Glenn W arner announced today.

DALLAS SALESMAN SHOT < 
AND KILLED BT W IFE

■ a " ■>
Dalla., TexM, De:. 28v—Andrew 

Ott, a  aalesnsMi, sm . shot ami killed 
by his wief esi u  crowded busim sf 
rtreet today.

ed io t  locomotion, the snows of th.^ 
north. Snow falls to a depth of sev
eral feet and drifts^ ki place., sM or. 
or more feet fai depth hi t t .  passe, 
and along the traUs of His cliffs and 
Uttls mountains of Keweenaw.

Tha gow nm ent, in  tum ing arm y 
automobile equipment over to t h .  

_ „  _  _  _ stotos timt have read tm prorem m t
Dallas, Tstag. Dec. 23. Co-opera- pograms, will give Michigan, ift I .  

ting with the Savings D.vision of th t said, sspsral u n y  toidc. and catmpfl- 
TiasMvy Departmant hemlquarters tractors and Kmrssuuw*s 
a t Dalla., T sxm . mors «>aa iSfiOO- eommisMon will SMk ono. 
school tsM hsrs ki Hm Eleventh Fede- —  — .......... - - —

the rom s of cows or oxen attoeked to 
the head just in front od t h .  SMn.

TEACHERS AIDING IN
SALE OP 'raR lF T  STAMPS

TRANSATLANTIC FLTBR
»8TKAT8 FOR MOBILE

lal ReMTva Diatrlcft wm  haw giving 
weakly insIruetionB i .  Tbiftlt ecenomy

----------- to the studsrtfta. in Shsir rara. Prm:-
OalwMtoB. DM. 12.—Ths Vnitod tioaDy svury sMoel roam hi tfts Dis- 

Suftsa Commendar A. C. Real emi- ftw. bssn organisi d into •
Lisal.CoaBBindsr A. C  Bead com- ThMft Club, and tra  shlldran alous 
mmidiag, left a t  9-M  this morning for this Dhftrlet aew ew a m jr t  than 
MtòOm. Tbs p h M  Itod bssn her. |18.900J)0d of O O oranm eat I M f t

I StMi^ Mid Wta Savtaqri Stampsi

LN8URGENT LEADER IS
MURDERED IN ASIA

Sosa., Dax 23— Mastaphft 
leadsr of Hm  Turktsh 
An toftla snd hM d c t  t h .  'DmhSih Ifa- 
tianalist meverasut in Asia IBno^ Rmi

i Smyna dhpsSsà W ti^

* :
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WEEKLY SOmNEL
BT GILES M. HALTOM

.JUNE C. h Xr RIS

In the columns of this paper 
h a s  a p p ea r^  the request sigrned 
hy the Nacogdoches Bar asking 
Mr. June C. Harris of Nacogdo
ches to become a candidate for 
Judge of the Court Civil Appeals 
for the Ninth Supreme Judicial 
District of the State of Texas, 
to which request Mr. Harris 
yielded by making formal ar- 
nouncement for the.office.

Mr. Harris is well qualified in

up that the United States anc. , ^
the allies were going to be ^hip-' u<tuU 6 r MARVELOUS POWER

:R OF PECULIAR VIRTUE

pcd by Germany.
■o

THE OUTLOOK
-  - 1  fc

In a  few day« th« old year

BayarS Tayler'a Oaaerlptleit af Senaa- 
' tiona Under the InSuence el 

Haahtah la a Claaaie.

will Haahlah may be reckoned one of 
out, and a new one will take ita the moat claaaie of all Intoxicants, 

place. Ita coming ia being looked for j Horodotna. the “Father of History 
by acme with a  t« e o  of doubt, while •■®“S the ancient
tt.cra .re  axect,.* o«e «lo »»oat. . . .  -I dm f referred to by Homer as ^ e
proaparoua y e a n  m ^  history ot g r te r  In the hauae of
the co«»ty. So fa r  conditicaia in the| sienelaiia. Bayard Taylor's account 
aounty ane toi fairly good ahape; inaair| »f ug  senaaUoaa oa Brat taking It at 
• f  1« plentiful and credit, the life Damaacua la atamorable. It put him 
trade, ia i m ^  than good. Her- \ la a state of mental exaltatton where- 
chants of the city are buying libmwUy 1 • »  eenaatlona aa they arose aug- 
for another year', trade, quietly eviBC- j “ “f!
iag a profound confidence in the fu-

Treuble With Philadelphia Visitor Waa 
’ That Ha Didn’t Undaratand Juat 

How to Ubo I t DON’T  OVERLOOK

The pMt year has been onfe
i ' 
of

every respect for this responsi- moat trying. Y«t it  carmot be 
ble position, hsving been admit- j consiatently disputed that it has not
ted to the Bar in 1898. since 
which lime he has been actively 
engaged in the practice of civil 
law exclusively, having a varied 
experience of twenty-two years 
as a practitioner

boen a  prosperous one. Money has 
been ir plonty.'wages havj b«.eu good.

In a double form, one physical, the ' 
other spiritual, and the latter reveal- I 
lug itself In a serlea of indescribably | 
brilliant metaphors. A few minutes j 
/ifter taking the drug he found hlifk- . 
Bi'lf at the foot of the Great Pyrandd. j 
A wiah Instantly transported him to ' 
Its sun-.nilt, far above the palm groves j

. . .. J  and wheat flelils of Egypt. Then, look-
and despite the strikea. tie-ups and observed that the pyra-

has con-
as

knock-out«, Nacogdochaa 
tinued to said as serenely 
nothing ever happend.

Tt'e next year heralds \  h;:t pTcm.s

I con-j jpij „„J built of stone, but of gl- j 
though ,guntlc blocks of “plug" tobacco! For !

Mr. Harris was born and real - ea to be om; of the moat sensational

a moment he wrlthinl In a perft*ct pur 
oxyani of laughter at this ludicrous 
discovery. Then his senses were niv-

---------  . 1 1 ^  __ __ ___ *_Ished with delicious perfumes, and
cd in the town of Nacogdoches. mpaign y I there came to his ears divine melodies
UfKan •  v m ith  o f  17 years of airei known. The democrats will «R-| harmonies such as Beethoven 
When a  youth ^  . gage in a great combat with the re-i n,igj„ have dreamed. Time and space
he read law ana preparea J  l publicans, and mighty will be tne aeemed vastly extended, so that a min-

' tra»li Usually campaign y tars are ute sceine<i an hour and an hour a 
y«>r. of unsektL'J finance«; tu t  in jr t 'a r . while his friends In the same 
View of what the country has gone 
though in the way of strikes and 
other disturbancoe and remained ec- 
retie, no apprehneaions reed be en- 

i tertained over politica,

t ough which young lawyeis^ Budding in Nalogdoche« for asother 
St pass, he continued to  w p lk  year will take on 1  rew aspect.

pUune^f

Harry N. president of the
National Coal association, aald . la j 
Washington : {

“It takes an optimist to look at thd 
aitaatlon hopefnlly—an optimist Ilk* 
Rlttaobome Wxtaut of Philadelphia.

“Rltteubouse Walnnt, In the days be
fore Philadelphia got a filter plant, 
langhad heartily one evening at a 
triead who cemplalned that tha Phlla- 
dalpbla water waa too muddy to bathe 
to.

“ 'Why, my boy,’ aald RItteohonse, 
‘our Philadelphia water Is tbs beat in 
the world for bathing purposes Why, 
It beats Marlenbad.'

“ 'But It's so muddy.'
“ T hat's the point.’ said Rlttenhonae. 

.'It'a medicinal mud, full of phosphates 
and calories and things. Tonight yoq 
try a Philadelphia water bath, a good, 
long bath, and you'll feel like a new 
man. Let me caution you, though, to 
use no towel t’

“ ‘No towel V .sneered the other. 'No 
towel, eh?'

“ ‘No. sir; no towel.' aald RItten- 
house. ‘Just stand before the radiator 
and let the water dry on you. Then 
brush It oft.’ "

THIS
4 >

Servicie, that is good »subfitantieL fiarviee coupled with 
both owning and operating, and including both the ftrat 
cost and after cost ia what you receive in the Now 
Oakland Sensible Six for 19^.

And the price is not a boosted war price, aa the car is 
only 186.00 higher now than it was 2 years ago, how
ever you get all the improvements that a large corps 
of engineers have tested and found practical.

the very mini-The upkeep on the New Sensible Six is 
rnum that is possible on any * car. The eaa 
right and every piece in the entire car carries 
months factory guarantee.

iry r 
k is built 

a l2

We operate and maintain an up te date Service Station 
and cariY all the parts in stock for the owners conven- 

Come around*and see this new car and see thelence.
merits of construction.

o

IRREPARABLE LOSS TO WORLD

’self to enter the practice'w ith 
his uncle, the late ICol. William 
Clark, but on acco'unt o fithe  
death of his uncle, and feelling 
that he was unable to bridge 
over the starvation p e r i o d  

rough which young lawyeis 
}t pass, he continued to wpik 

a sa  salaried man until 1894,when 
• he was elected county clerk of 
Nacogdoches county, which of
fice he held for two terms, dur
ing which time he resumed his 
fitudy of the law, and entered 
the pActice in 1898. Mr. 
Harris had the distinción in 1896 
of being the only democrat, who 
had an opponent, elected, save 
Chas. Hoya, who was elected 
county surveyor. Since this 
time he has never been in polí
tica. Mr. Harria spent many 
years in the newspaper business, 
beginning as a printer’s devil 
and finally, only a few years ago  ̂
while editor of the Redland Her
ald, severed his connection with 
the newspaper businees.

room with him aefme<l miles away, a* 
though he were viewing them throngh 
a reversed tele*eot>a.

Treasures of Louvain Library, Do- 
stroyed by the Huna, Can by No 

Possibility Be Replaced.

It is the lowest priced Six Cylinder car sold todiay and 
it has a 44 horse power Valv>In-Head Motor.

MAST OAKLAND CO.
Sales and Service

♦ ♦

ANIMALS POINT OUT RICHES

JIN G O IS M .

rilliam Randolph Hearst is a 
great newspaper man. and owns 
a string of great newspaper?. 
The greatest thing shout Mr. 
Hearst’s greatness is that he 
has sense enough to employ the 
best brains among the writers 
of the country, realizing that he 
is not overly well supplied with 
that kind of gray m atter himself.

Sum« fine homes arc 
for coTBtnictioa. Nacogrdochei has 
outakte capital interested in i t& re
sources, and no doubt before another 
year passes thincTs worth while will 
make themselves felL

*nw> year 1920 promises unusual 
interest in the science of agriculture. 
Farmers over the country are ouyin^ 
modren malhinery for the facilita:io:r 
of better working conKlitions, and 
with this improved, up^to-date ma 
chinery in action better crops can 
hardly be avoided. It ia a mighty 
loD^ trail that ever tume, anc it 
caaiua be expected for the coming 
year to be a  repition of the past 
year. Bollwcevils, worms and other 
troubleaorae pests may not be kaard 
at another year. And if they are, 
farm ers are oaatampkating an eaten 
airs poiaoning program w hiA  is said 
to f iv e  moat aatiafactary ran ilta

For the moat part e teryuae is look- 
iag for advaUtagaeus crop conditkBa 
during tha coming ysnr.

IVia, atock ia cdfaring a  new 
fUad, mors than tvar, for d t ’xeau 
the Camay. Lhreatock ana reported 
to  be in fine ahape. and no doubt this 
win ba a  good source of revenue in 
the year to come. “ Raise what you 
live cn a t home,” seems to be gettir.g 
more than ever the motto of the 
sverage home in Nacogdoches county, 
and with th a t uppermost Hi the typi
cal life of a  people, prosperity cannot 
relp but exiat.

So, for the moot part, the year 1920 
holda beckoning hands. I t  is thought

Innumerable Instlncee Where Pros- 
pectors Have Been Aided In Search 

for Earth’s Treaeurea

But he has not sense tenough to 
let them go ahead and run his »>7 ^  thucourary that
papera m  they «l*ht to be run . ' ¡ > V " »
Without injecting into them his ^  ^ fort m ate
own egotistical p e rs O n .a ll t j .  j At any rate, do not be a knoUer; 
Without Hearstthe|Hearstnews-; havt confAmce in the future and 
papers would be truly great, but ¡the  fu ture will have confidence in 
be himself is the drop of fbluing | 7«»̂  Be a b o o s te r^ B  
in the tub of water.

s.

As everybody knows. M r . 
Hearst has been trying for years 
to rib up trouble between the 
United States and Japan. There 
is always'lots of so-called »and 
alleged “Yellow Perir’J in Mr, 
Hearst’fi papers, when in point 
of fact there is no yellow peril* 
and never has been any, and is 
not likely to be any. and it would 
not amount to a row of pins if 
there was.

We sU hnow, sise, that Mr. 
Hearst was bound and deter- 
sained to bring about war b»> 
tween this country and Mexicop 
and advocated a war of conquest 
on the part of the United States 
in that country. The general 
supposition is that he was actuat
ed in that by his own personal 
holdings in Mexico, amounting 
to several millions of dollars, and 
wanted the government td pro
tect that, no matter whether 
such a course should be right or 

' wrong. What his reason is for 
wanting war with Japan, we 

' cannot imagine.but, judging Mr. 
Hearst by his general reputation 
ha has some ulterior motive. 
Mr. Hearst, h r his own actions 
and utterances, has caused the 

1: people to believe that hüf pgtriot- 
fam is of the doUan mpá cents

M BX ico c m r  t h o u g h t
CATACLYSM ARRIVED

ifcxieo City, Doc. 18.—Earthquake 
aS fi o^doek laaC nigUr caoa«e 
v»w—«—»t among the paopU f<A- 

luwiBg tbe pnblieaitkm of numero«« 
(WwrSi that tibe end of the ororld waa 
daa. No damsg* u sa to  f. although 

ShofRa WW» mora seiora thsui 
cwmmonly ta k  IB Mexico City.

Koatucky ^  by !•,■ 
TIV am jae ty m  tlm voes eaA Ne 
her S.

FLO
ba wardod off by 

keoydag Hm Ixnrala open and tbo 
Uoer wofkiag aetivoly. Now is 
th«  n to ea l tiam to  d eaam  the 
body of larking malaria germs. 
Purify the bkxAl now and a t tbe 
■ame tim a guard aainai Infhi- 
enta.

SCHAPPS l a x a t t y e  
CHILL TONIC

dost thia by dewtroying malaria 
germs and amklng the blood 
pure and vigorous. Acta on the 
liver, and moves the bowels 
without taking eaionwi.

For aale by most druggists, 
(failsd dirsei fpT 80 cento, if 
fo o r  druggist eaa*t sapfly  po«. 
eoc a  bottl« a t  Drug Stores 

fOHN 8CHAPP A SONS

A very large gold nugget la aald to
have been found *he other day in a 
wild bee'n n.*at In .\natrnlln. The atory 
aerniv likely enou;:h for Australia haa 
yielded all the really iconater nuggets 
to date—the “Welroine" weighed 
3.11W troy ounoea and waa valued at 
943,500—and one of the biggest waa 
discovered by a prospector who 
stubbed hta toe against a projecting 
angle of I t

On the Wind river Indian reserva
tion, in Wyoming prospector« look for > 
grains of gold brought to the surtace i 
of the greund by an ta  And la Art- I 
BOOS anthills are a commoo source 
ot excellent garnets which ar« 
fetched to the surface by the tadnstrl- 
om tasacU.

During the war we had grievous 
need at antimony to harden thrapoei 
buHeta The latter are of lead, but 
require the addition at IS per cent of 
anttmony te enable them to hold 
their shape when the containing shell 
explodaa

Acmrdlngtg, the gevernmeat aant 
out experts te look for deposits of 
Ihe motsL and tho moat prodneOve 
anUnMny Bine that wo nnw have In
this country Ana locatod by tha holp 
of a badger, earth thrown out of the 
crentnre’s barrow showing n glint of 
the predons staff.

The coinpicfeness with which the 
famous library of Louvain was de
stroyed comes nut In tbe r*-iM»rt of 
th* Atncrlca«n coinndttee which haa 
bt-en visiting Uie ruin with a view to 
building a new library of Louvain, 
which la to he the “free gift of the 
Unltetl States,“ Some of tite walla, pil
lars and buttresses remain standing, 
and even retain their carvings and 
sculptures, but tlw Idea of rebuilding 
the library has been abandoue<l. Uf 
the coutenta of the Louvain library 
nothing at all Is left; the few volumes 
that Were found still retaining their 
ahape crumbhsi when touched. Aside 
from the thou-Mind.s of volumes that 
can he replacnl the ruin contains the 
ashes of at least a thousand manu- 
acripta that were prlcelea«, because It 
would be laiptvialble to replace them. 
There were, one may admit, more 
widely Important things In tbe world, 
for example, than the two autograph 
manuacrlpta of Dionysius Carthuslen- 
sla but Louvain was prouA tb Aoaaeea 
those apecimena of his handwriting, 
and all the wealth at the United

't^^X a*laa^X aaX aa*aalaala  ,

.350 A.NTI-HOLSH9VISTS |
SHOT AT PETRO G F VÜ

(OTTON G l \  REPORT

Washington, De.. 22.—Cotton gin- 
Helsingiors, Dec, 19.—The dis- ned prior to Decembjr 13, the Ceir- 

covery of an anti-Bolsheviki plot is lua Bureau announced today, amount- 
reported to Petrograd. Nine hundretl ed tO 9,402,620 running bales, in- 
persom. ‘including several French'ciud ng 103,926 pound l a ’c t, 27,806 
and English citrons, have been arrest- bales American-EgypO- y and 6,12»
ed, and 360 have been executed follow
ing trial by a  revolutionary tribunal.

EXPLOSION A.ND FIRE
AT U. S. ARSENAL

u.'- e« sea island.

TRYING TO REACH AN
AGRF.EMENT WITH GERMANT

Statea cannot gtvw tham back.—Cbrla-
. r . vtlan Sdeuce ilonltnr.'

Dover, N. J., Doc. 18.—Causes of a 
spetaacular fir* wKkh «w«pt part o1 
toe Pioataimy araenal following an ex- 
plislan inr the raoeaieh laboratory last 
idght was nuule tii« eubjeot of an of
ficial inveatigattoa by army officerv 
today. Four buildinga ware des
troyed eiRaiBng a  tone edtknated at 
$1/)00,000.

Paris, Dec. 22.—T to  supreme coofi- 
cil, it became known today, ia make 
ing every effort to reach an agree 
ment with Germany on Gw qaeatíoa of 
reparation for the »fa>ltleg of tha 
German fleet aC Scapa Flow to  tha t 
the protocol may be sigissd and rs tt-i 
ficatioDs of Uw tnsfiy of VocmIIM  
exdanged before Chrietawa.

ORIGIN OF «^DICKENS NAMES” DIRECTOR GRAND OPERA ' PALMER 8AT8  VICTOHT
DRAD IN CHICAGO. FOR G O TlR N M B fT

Furault La«t a FaverRe Amuesmsnt 
at tha Admirera ef Writer ef 

Imnwftal Fleti««.

TNT Wine Contest With Dynamite.
A contest was recently staged be

tween 40 per cent dynamite and tiinl- 
trotoluenu, and the latter woo. says 
the Bcientlflc American. Two con
crete piers had to be blasted ont and 
this gave an oppertunlty for a com- , 
pnrative teat of the two iexptosivea.  ̂
with tbe result that 14J1 cubic feet , 
of concrete were removed p«-r pound ' 
of TNT. and only 14.1 per pound of  ̂
dynamite.

TNT la no doubt deriined to bs 
used extensively In engineering work, 
as It Is leas sensitive than dynamite, 
but greater precautions must be taken 
to ventilate after a ahoL owing to tha 
large amount of carbon monoxide 
which la one of tbe principal prodneta 
at combnatioa.

Mere Than Master of Langusoea.
Wilfred Steveoa, one of the chief 

trsnulatom of the state department 
at Washington, spenka 88 langanges. 
alttaDugh be has never been outside 
of the United States and has never 
bee« to college. One of the lan
guage« la an invanOon' of his own, 
wblcb ha Mys U an Uaprovameat evar 
meparante Among his list of lan
guage« arc Ghlneee, Japanese, Peretaa, 
TorkliB, Armenian, Arabian. Bolga- 
rtan, Oroatlnn. Roaelan. German. 
Pertaguaae, rreach, Spaalah. Italiaa, 
YMfilah. «vcdlah. Norwegian. Datch. 
»■egeriee, rfosish . ABCleat Greek. 
L«tt«. Hebrew. PoUÁ oad Roamnnin«. 
H« has nlM uuMtered three eo-cMiefi 
««tvnmJ toag««ges—Hagieraato, I<9a 
oafl Dfone, the latter hfs own tfiea.— 
Detroit News.

One of the moot Intereetlng of eeml- 
literary hobble« le the search after 
the origin of “Dickens names.“ It la 
specially Interesting, no doubt, because 
nobody can prove to de'monatratloo 
that hla particular “solution“ la the 
correct one, and. as a consequence, 
tbe loog list of potential discoveries 
Is seldom reduced, much less exhaust
ed. One of the latest “strikes” la a 
possible origin for the old favorite. 
“Chadhand.” A recent writer telle how, 
a few years ago, In one of tbe small 
hamlets between Sutton and Epsom, 
there stood a small tailor's shop hear
ing In large letters the name of 'Thad- 
band.“ And he goes on to wonder 
whether Dickens, “going down hy road 
Dorking, notlcetl the name, and kept 
It for future use.” for on that route 
be would have passed the very door 
of the shop. The writer seems to think 
It highly likely; while, in proof that 
Dickens actually made tbe Journey, 
was It not In the town of Dorkihg 
that there stood tbe Marquis of Ora«- 
byt »And waa It not the bosteos of 
the Margóla of Granby who ultimate
ly became Mra. WellerT—Chrlsttaa 
Sdcnce Monitor.

Chiiago, lU.. Dac. 1»^-O«j{oato 
Camnainini, diructn' guaeral of tha 
Grand Opera Company, died of pneu- 
nu.r.ia this morning.

GASTON GIRLS RENDER
8 PLENDD PROGRAM 

Thoee «t the Qtisen Thaatre last 
night enjoyed « traat when Mia«M 
.Mattie Eula Gaston, Ouida Jbo Gaa- 
ton, Maude Gaston, Lila Gaaton, Oi
ent Gaston randared an exceptkxuülF 
brilliant musical program. The sing
ing and playing done by the young 
ladias was hu g d y  enjoyed by the en
tire  house.

The girl# will do some additional 
playing aoroe time to the future. 
Everybody fortunate enongh to hear 
them expr sanai the greataat appreci
ation of their talent.

Waahingtan, Due. I t .—Tha 
m tion of the «aft-coal strlks amm aoC 
a BotGement, but was s  victory for 
ths govsmmsnt. Attorney Gsnaral 
Palmer today told the senate subcom
mittee tovestigating the stxOce. “Tha 
government has won its fight,** Mr. 
Palmer said. “There was no sotift- 
ment in actuality. The meR and t^B 
union officera have compiled 
demands and returned to work.** .

Mr. and M ra Ed Ragland of Chi- 
rmso «nera iq the city tre  (Mag Wednw- 
day.

The cavalry' boys who a  few days 
ago departed for Austor, a t which 
place they were to engage in aotne 
expert terget practice, have retoroBC 
They all report an extremely fine 
time end aeeert the record made by 
the *Doches squad was a  good oae. 
Twenty men from Neeogdoehae Baoe 
pert in the exerdaea. I t  is not knoWB 
just what rattog ths gunners from 
hsre mada, but C ap t W. W. Lea sta ta i 
th a t hs will be able to  g h a  out tha IB* 
fonnatko  tn a  fsw day«-

I tU  
baan t 
feel gi 
Rev. 't 
Macon 
ate nni 
ley Ki 
to ie  t  
ney PI

For Repairing FuneCured Hull« 
Tbe aemcot tor repelring nperturee 

la eabmerged ships of a Cardiff peb 
cotee ooBSlste of five parts by weight 
ef crude rubber dissolved la nsphthn, 
three of rosin, two of white lead, nine 
of coal pitch, and one-fourth pert of 
shellac. Tbe bested mixture 1a used 
for ceraenttag metal surfaces and may 
be applied to clotli to form an ndhe- 
slrg  patch. Tbe material may be 
thinned with aephtha, when It Is sult- 
nbts for pa in t

Plaolng Blame Whsrs It Belengs. 
“H’m, h’m 1" gmmbled Tarmer Hom- 

bsek, gaslng down tbs rows. **80 that's 
Ote wsy you plantad ..ths cora, eht 
Looka Ilke yon ware ataggertng fnll 
ef bard eider wben you dono HI” 

**Aw, them rewa waa straight wben 1  
planted ’ara.” doggedly repllad tha 
h ire i ««p “The hot san has warpad 
*aa: that's all."—Kanaas City Btnr.

Beauty In Banwaad.
Ceutemplatlng asawood. the curator 

at this departaMot la the New York 
botealcnl gardeiu has made a sug- 
gastkm, timely wUh regard te the 
pcaaent axblMtioa ef apedmens In tiw 
MatropoUtaa Maasaas of A r t (hat hash 
may bo fouad amny a oharariag a«g- 
gaatlaa. kitherte unaotioed by artlata, 
jar (he ereatloa at deceratir« dealgao. 
Oae la reaaladed af the paaaiwa la 

BaaMa tells haw iBe Greak 
itoct feaad a baaatffUt dealga In 
movement of ocean ware«: end 

that R iskta himself, with hla 
kaea appreeUtloa at a rt saggaotloaa 
la oatara, did aot deal with the varied 
heaaty at destga dlsoaverable la tbe 
different seaweeds. Parhapa he did. 
and ene has fargottea It; a t any rate 
seaweed haa n o t It aooma. yet aap- 
pUed suggestioB for the design ot lac« 
tepestries, prints, and architectoral 
ornament and the Idea adds DMtarlal 
for the work of designera.

F reezing  W eather 
o r M uddy R oads V.

Don't forget tlia t we have a good supply of

Johnson’s  Freeze P roof I
and know exactiy^how to put It la your rad- 
lator to keep It from freeiing In cbld weath
er, and it I b not expenaive. It doe\not mat« 
ter whether you have a Ford car 
cr kind, we can Berve you along thi

my oth-
line.

Tire and Nad Chains
Mortgago on a C at 

Tbero waa'filed ia the offlee ef tbo 
recorder of deeds In Stockton, MOh the 
piost UDusual chattel mortgage ever 
presented a t the offlee. The articles 
pigntloned to  ̂secure a debt of $48 
were as follows: One shotgun, one 
Winchester rifle, two violins, one black 
tomcat «rltb white fee t named Tom  ̂
It waa not specified that the guns,bad 
hammers nbr the fiddle with bow, but 
the Idfhdflcatloa of the tomcat waa 
eonaldared by the mortgagee the moat 
valnabla part of tho socurtty.—I t  
Loula aepubllc.

We have a full Btock of all «tze Wl 
Rid-O-Skid Chaina for Fords or any'' 
kind of cara and our prices are right. Dol 
fall to see us.

BEN T. WILSO]
FORD

S A L E S
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Ask Any Doughboy W ho 
W as “ Over There”

be will tell you that American railroads are 
best in the world.
e- saw the foreign roads — in England and 

France, the best in Europe — and in other Con
tinental countries — and he knows.

The part railroads have played in the develop
ment of the United States is beyond measure.

American railroads have achieved high stand
ards of |>ublic service by far-sighted and courage
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done.

We have the best railroads in the world — wo 
must eontinue to have the best.
‘ But they must grow.

T o the $20,000,090,000 now invested in our^ 
railroads, there will have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation’s business, 
billions more for additional trucks, stations and 
term inals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, autom atic signals, safety dev'ices, the 
elimination of grade crossings — and for recon
struction and engineering economies th a t will re
duce the cost of truns|K>rtation.

To attract to the railroads in the future the in
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct
ing genius of the most capable builders and man
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the l ^ t  work
men — in competition with other industries bid
ding for capital, managers and men — the railroad 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
*inanagers and to the men.

American railix)ads will continue to set world 
standards and ade<|uately serve the Nation’s needs 
i f  they continue to lie built and operated on the 
American principle of rewards for work well done.

• KREETsb W)R STEALING
A M E m C A l a r m y  s t o c k s

Pkria, Dee. 22.—'!%• police euthori* 
ÜM at St. Neaeire have arreete«! 
French, Spaniih and American hold
up men who have been st< aUng Am
erican army atocka and ariying them 
away in automobiles.

LETTER FROM HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS

Dear Santa Claus:
I know you are very buiy but we 

sincerely hope you will • reoeive h'a 
plea of remembrance befbc« you 
set out on your Christines tour. i < r 
I know that out of the goodhee« ( I 
your heert you will grant our plea.

In the 'Doches High School all of th- 
claaees are fine, of course, but one «'i 
the fery beat claaaes ia KHh. There 
are forty atudente in tfiia clasa an i 
they are  real atudenta, too.

But Santa, 10th ia very unhappy. 
‘n>ere are 40 studenta and only 35 
deeks to accomodate them. Five 
studenta have to shift along the beat 
they can, with their beloved school
books on the window sills.

^snta Claus, if you would only 
bring this class this much needed 
necessity we would bt SO happy.

I In behalf of the desklees students, 
l6th Students.

I ^¿helle Pack of Chireno was in the 
in the city trad'ng Wednesday.

[ Dr. George Campbell of Douglass 
wa.i in the city trading WeJnesday.

! John Commander of .\ppleby was 
in the city trading Wednesday.

' Mr«. Richard Bessa of Mayotown 
was a shopping visitor in the c ty 
Thursday.

t M es Je^ssie Leslid of Cushing was 
a businees visitor in the city Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. • J . T. Giegory of 
Sacul were in Nacogdochea I  riday.

Eddie Page of Chireno pas.«ed 
through the city Thursday front Roy
al on hit way to Chireno.

i
I Mr. ' i d  Mrs 1 .n«. Mangham of 

Appleby were in th-j eity trnJinjf F ri
day.

Miss Arma Mast arrived Wednesday 
from Houston, where she had been 
spending a few daya.

D h i&  adpertiAem ent ¿Á. p u b lish e d  b y  the  
ó ìs s o d a t io a  o fU ia ih v e y  % K c a d iv c L

Tint* i t t r i n f  tnformatÌM eonetm inf tk t taiiroud nfiH 
•fiaa *i«|r ohlmin tUrratmn kg itrütMf to Tk* A tooet^  
horn of Rmtlvmt F.rocutitfo, ê l  Broodwmg. S n t  YorL

M n. W. O. S:errett left W'ednesday 
for S t  Selma to spend a few days 
vieiting friends and relatives.

witkfty

Miaa Margaret Jamee, who had been 
visiing  at Parie, Texas, returned 
home Wednesday.

i '
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out A* IB-

llin le ter W aats to Help 
I t  is only natural that one who has 

bean raheved from suffering should 
feel grateAit and want to help others. 
Rev. W. F. M. Swyndole, 818 Elm St.

Winter Weather sad Heavy Foods 
Extra work put on digestive organs 

in cold weather leads <to indigeeticn. 
biliousness, bsd breath, blonting. gar, 
constipatioo. Foley C*tl-.sr‘.c Tab-

Maeon, Ga., writes: *'My kidneys gave lets cleanec the bowels, sweeten the 
am much trouble before I t o ^  Fo stomach and benefit the liver. Cause 
Isy Kidney Pills. I sm ready s t  any no griping or nsuaes. Stout person* 
Itaie to speak a  word for Foley Kid- Hke the ‘ light, free feeling they 

Pilla.** bring. <■•y

i .  F. Cash of Cushing wSs s  bosi- 
vtsltor Wi tìie d ty  Friday. in

Rev. Q, W. C. Self of Cuehing was 
the cky Thursday.

■r )

# # 
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CURRENCY MELTED III CHINA

CMaess *^ash”  Oeae the Way ef 
Many Other Miwie of Money 

In That Country.

With the end of the war comes the 
end. one nay believe, of an odd epee- 
tacle sometimes seen In the aelghbfor- 
hood of Tsinan, Tsingtau, end doebt- 
less of other Chinese cities—the sight 
of a Chinese coolie pushing a wheel
barrow loadeil with coins on their way 
to be melted down for the metal. War 
conditions raised the price of braso 
and copper to such an extent that It 
was found profitable to purchase coins 
and melt them, a practice which 
bronght tnconvenience, for it materlaPy 
reduced the circulating medium. Laws 
were passed against it, bnt they seem 
to bare been more or less raccesafully 
evaded, and wheelbarrows continued to 
he used In supplying the amelteri. 
Tboa la added another incident In the 
long history of (Tilnese **cash,’' which 
hegen 3,000 years and more ago witfi 
the circulation of coins that had the 
shape of knives, still to be seen use<l 
as paper knives by foreigners In China 
who have picked them up searching 
for antiquities. Other shapes were In
troduced, and before the Chou dynasty, 
about flOO B. C., the Chinese currency 
was ax-shaped and spade-shaf*ed a« 
well as knlf«*-shai>ed. At that time 
round coins with a hide in them. «<> 
that tliey nifghl l>e held together with 
a cord, were IntriMluced and fouii'l 
much more convenient.

HAS VAST STORE OF GOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Claibe Johnaon and 
little son Claibe arc in the city for the 
holidays.

Neil Weatriariy of Appleby passed 
through tha city Friday on h it way 
to San Antonio.

Oarde are out annoncing the mar
riage of Mice Pearl Lloyd of Beau- 
nK.ni 4o Mr. John Franklin Willis of 
the same plare. Miaa Pearl is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Lloyd 
of our cHy and will be rem em ber^ 
kindly with great hopes of untold 
happiness by NaeogdooMans. ,

Nearly a Million and a Half Pounds 
of tha Precious Metal at

Kolchak's Command.

Poiiietldnc of the .Vriihlan Nights, a 
memory |ierlin|w of All Ilnhu when he 
dl-cover«“«! the Irciisure enve, is s u b - 
rested by (he story of Kol<-hak’a gold 
supply and the visit of lns|»ecMon by 
foreign corrcs|M»iidents under the guid
ance of the Omsk government’s min
ister of finance. About l,440.00t> 
pounds avolrdiiixds of gold: such Is 
said to be the reserve of the Kolchak 
government at Omsk. Its value in 
American money Is placed at almut 
$-17.%.OO0.(tOO. “In one room there were 
alsmt thirty tables loaded down with 
gold In all forms, requlsltlnne«! by the 
iHtlshevIkl from the people. . . . Con
spicuous In |thls lot was a set of solid 
gold dishes, formerly the property of 
Mr. Tereschtschenko. one of the wealth
iest of the Russian nobility." The aet 
of gold dishes. In. the npheaval of Rcs- 
•In, had passtsi through several hand* 
before falling fo the holshevlkl, and 
eventually to the Omsk government: 
and at least one of the possible heirs 
had reuoimced the title to It In vlew- 
of Its use by that government In the 
restoration of Russia. Most of the gold 
however, was displayed In coins and 
Ingots, and If« exhibition was incuiit 
to Inspire conflifence In the nhllltv of 
the government to finance aome of Its 
Immediate oiteratlona. |

She Told tha World.
Getting on a car I hustled Into a 

window seat for comfort, and uncon
sciously crossed my legs, placing my 
foot against the forward aeat to brsce 
m.vself hack aa I opened ray news 
paper. ,

I.eter on I was suddenly brought 
hack to self-cons«-ioosness by the ter
rifying acream of a woman In front 
of me as “rip" w-Pnt the back of her 
clothing.

When I plantetl my foot againat the 
forward seat I Inadvertently anchored 
the two tails of her jacket, or what
ever ft was. that had slid down through 
the opening, and caused her to arise 
with such disastrous reaulta. And 
when she tol^ the world what I bad 
done It waa hard telling wbkh of the 
two waa most euiburrassed.—Chicago 
Tribune.

I The football gfame Chrstm aa be
tween the preaent. ’Dochea football 

I team with the ex-atan  promiaea to be 
! er Ihre a game as ever atageJ by any 
college. Both sidea d  the contest are 

I confident Ihet their aide will be the 
I winning aide. Thoac who know aay I that the preaent team o TDodiae la ' 
one of the beet ehe baa had ]n a num- ' 

! her of

fenderful pastil
years.

-ffl"

•^líORHÍl

A meal ia never complete 
without pastry of some kind.

When you cse BELLE OF 
^ I C H ’TA F l o u r  In your 
pasU>-making, aucceai Ii as- 
Bureu.

BELLE OF W ICHITA, as 
in all yean  past la absolute
ly uniform and dependable.

Your ^ a le r  will be glad to 
te rd  you a sack of this won
derful Flour, for he lutov.-a 
yen will then be e permanent 
user.

I, I

Sergeant Bullock of the army ra- 
cruiting station, Googer fierce, El- 
mer Summera and Max H art made a 
quick trip to AppJeby Sunday after-) 
noon In Mr. H ert’a new Nash They ' 
found the road in very good con- 
ditioir.

Tom Simmomis of Appleby waa in 
the city Thursday attending to 
busineaA

Jack Y’Baro of Chireno was 
the d ty  Thursday attdhd'ng 
busmesa

In
to

h
b l i t t o

•RRY B R O S .

llatft*'• '̂íl wCired
l.y I,-..1 u|*piic.. . A > / 11 r..-ci«
th -  il n ..n u  . -  r I  h«-r» t*
ontjr on» « s )  !.. « |. . 1  n.-aliir*s,
s s ii Ihfct I* h r  /• T  r»m*Ur
(3 tK rtli.ll L>.. .ii<>* • 1 . . .i (iv su  Ib -
a.Ai.i*il coniltitun «f ihc iii . Ilnlng of 
til* guM achtat. T u u t  W h-n  ti >« tul» I* 
inilamvh ) uu l.ava s  runih iing  s o v  I or im - 
y i r lf c t  h - a r l r ( .  añil «hi-n It la - tiU r- lr  
clo*<il. P ra lli.a*  I* Ur-~ r .n u ii L'nWaa th r  
Innnrem adoa r*n  hr «riil litla  tub*
rr* to ivd  t s  It* norm il c i.i.íltv  n. h ra iin g  
wlll b* d r s l r o i ia  (•■rt-'-r Many r*MS o t 
dasra-aa  a ra  cnaaid  < v c f ln r rh . w hich la 
aa  In fam ad  eoadition ->f th -  lau rous s« r- 
faoaa. H a ira  C a la rrb  Madi Ina acta  Ihna 
th a  hlaad oa  th a  raucmia r jr fa c a a  of th a  
aval ata.

Wa wtit Biva Ona H u n d rtd  D ollara l a r  
a ay  eaaa af C a ia rrb a t D -nfaaaa ih a t  a a a a a t 
ha a a r td  l o  H all'a  C a la rrh  Madielaa. Cit» 
a a lafs  flraa. All p ro ag ta ia . Tía.r. A CHBMBT e co.. Thiaéa a

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many 
of the largest business firms of the'country. 
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has solved 
the c 
small 
ewjr
^ving years of faithful service. We can give 
you any style of body you want. One thing is 
sure—every retail merchant will make money 
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let s 
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford 
service with genuine ForiLparts.

Ben T. Wilson
' So. Side P. O. Square! Nacogdoches

WRECK K1LL.S MANY '
ON CANADIAN I'ACIFIC

Or.iiwa, Minn., Du:. 21.—Thirteen 
pentuna were killed or bunred to death 
and many suetained burns and other 
injuries when a freight trwin c''l>ided 
with a spt>cial train from St. Johns, 
New Brunswick, loaded with atetrage 
paasenges from the steamship Em- 
preea of Fra.nce on the Canadian Fa 
cific ralway today near here. The 
freight telescoped the engine and for
ward cars of the passenger train and 
the wreckga burned. ncem
of both trains went among the killed. 
The bodies of eleven w-re removed 
from the wreckage t» t’le strow-cover
ed embankment an i are awaiting 
id* nC fication.

Gives Ferin.aMion to I ’s,' N'-nie 
Eugene Palmer, Lawrence, Maan., 

UTites: "Foley’s Honey and Tar re
lieved me of a cough from whch 1 suf
fered for weeks. You have my full 
permission to use my name in an ad- 
ment," Foley’c Kidney and Tar 
checks colds, cuts the phlegm, soothes 
inflamed membranes, clears l<reath- 
ing pamages. , .  f

$20,000 WORTH LIQUOR
POURED INTO .STREETS

Kaneas City, Mo., Dec. ÎG.—Whis
key valued a t $20,000, taken n raid.s 
was poured into the atrec* by Roy 
Hubbard. aaaiaUnt attorney g tncral 
of Kansas.

L S. Dav'a of San Augustine was 
ia the city We<lm-sday attending to 
busimsH. Mr. Davis, it will be re
called, made several lectures son;« 
time ago at the Method's! church

INDIGESTION. If you are afflict
ed with this (listrassing complaint, it i 
m>y do you good to learn that Pr ck-1 
ly Ash Bitters i^ a prompt and ef
ficient remedy. It atrengthena dige«- 
tion, relieves heartburn, tones up the 
stomach and by its agreeable cathar
tic effect, it emptice and purifies the 
bowela Try it. Price |1.25 per bot
tle. Stripling, naaslwood A Co., 
Agents. '' p a

Miss Margaret Sturdevant arrived 
home from 0. I. A., at penton, Texas, 
today to spend the holidays with the 
horns folks.

If your digestion Is ba*l, your bow
els constipated and you don't eat or 
slcc4> well, you need Prickley Ash Bit
ters, the syvtem-cleanser. It puri
fies an*l invigorates the vital organs, 
restores appetite, ener^^y and cheer
ful sp irit Price $1.26 per battle. 
Stripling, Hasehs'ood A Co., Agehts.

I P »

The army recruiting station of this 
o ty  reports that the government ia 
making na ususual demand for men 
in the Panama son«. The Panama 
none is rumntic esough for the "ro- 
mantisi.<." and the young fellow look
ing for some all-round good exefitc- 
inent ahouU ft>] aJI fa looking foi 
in the picturesque Panama,

Puxxlea.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Torkina, "everytlilng yon aee In print 
now refers to some problem."

“1 have observed It."
"I wish we could go beck to the 

style of literature that prevailed In 
our psreuts' time and keep all the 
pnzxle imges In the back part of the 
nuisiizlne."

\O L  '»•tEO

C T .y js B B in i is
Tor Bladder 
And Urtaniy 

allfne«*0

If the kidfleya are ailing, use Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It is a fine kidney 
tonic. Reiicvea bneknebs, bladder 
troubles, indigestion and coatipation. 
Price $1.2,5 per bottle. Stripling, 
Hnaelwood A Co., Ageatn.

T. F. Rogers nt Cuah'ng spent 
Thursday in NncogdocAss nttcnd'nf 
to businena affaire and feeling of the 
poUticnl pulse.

In Washington.
"I wish," bald the bead of the de- 

l>»rliiieiii. “to let some of ny  clerks 
go."

“Whvr'
“1 hiive fMiih'ng for them to do."
"Hull." ««Id .''leiiHior (Irahall, "that’s 

a qiUH-r ri-r.-*iii for wiinting to let 
Clerks go."—i.»iiii’(vtiie Courier-Jour
nal.

------------------- sVr
An Carly Riser.

"Do yuii tliiil the siime old trouble In 
getting your lioy iiwske In the mnm- 
Ing?’’

“No. It’s the other way around 
now. .*4|iire he wns In the army Josh 
has made It his business to wake up 
everybody at daybreak. Mowing a 
bugle."

Sweden Using Wooden Corks.
Owing to the scarcity of true cork 

In Sweden wooden'  corks are being 
used In that country..the substitutes 
being mode from quick growing pipe. 
This wood has wide annual rings and 
one of Its characteristics Is Its tend
ency to swell soiiiewhiit after It has 
been fashioned Into stoppers.

The Bargain Rush.
“One would think those women were 

rushing to get a hnshand," growled 
the man In the deimrtment store.

"No." said bla wife, sweetly, *They’re 
after hairpins at 3 cents a paper. 
Bproethlng useful."—Loulavllls Cooi^ 
ler-JourasL

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the l̂irorlJ, and fully 
eighty per cent of these arc Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other ̂ o to r  cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the_ people, and the demand ia increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one. '

B e n  T . W i l s 9 i
DEALER

.So ' id« P. O  ̂qu ire 
N icojfdoches, T cxas
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W EM Y SäinN EL
•T  GILES M.'HALTOM

HAVE SIMILAR FINGER MARKS

CHRISTMAS GRECTÌNG3

Important Oiaoo^^ry Mada by Call- 
fam ta Profaaaar aa ta Pacaliarittaa •

I of Family Qraupa-

m oruv  ’f 'I«
d a y » . «li'v J'
to love an*1 ’*< .-}> 
day  on tubici »iv.ii . 
4 ôee<i to have lot-u

.<i :•\ > t*
,y 1..-

( Oi ;»

I Prot J . A. Larsim. Inathiotor of 
I ahyaiolopy in thv rnirarsif.v «>f Cali

fornia. auuoifnwi ;i now «lijio'vorj’ In 
i coiin*^-iiiin Willi fli a»T pniii»* \xtilih la 

llboly to hON tf a i « ciuinnliii» 
on m.inv luiimruiut >it>-i'* that cwn- 
foru till' liiw I'liuit». <if ('»infortila.

' Briefly, I'roieaaor IjirMin’s illac-overy 
I Ihdlraiif« Mmi n siiniiiirlty of fluyw

liEDUCE WASTE BY CANDLING

DifTsuMy in Dst?: *11« ng Quality* : l  
0«.ri.in CtakC'^a ot l^ggs In Gom

mare a' ■’ii.r.ta. T o Our Friends and Gustomers:
p^p le  who are Ca ¿»ii
over the woriH irive th(rt:^^eU« 
€»rer to rest u!.U c-.-ear-iUoT ih 
2Sth of December.

Tontorrow no Sentinel will b ’' 
pabliahed. It will bt> ieca!!e< 
th a t  you »got y ur S e n ti n i 
Thankssri v Inj?. ( h e r e  w € r « 
nutnerou.s. papers that . u "enced
publication on that dav, hut Th
S e n tin e l  p u t o u t a n  e d itio n , Hu; 
tomorrow rver-on® cir.r.ec.vv’ j 
w ith  T h e  S e n tin e l  is poir.i: if.j 
c e le b ra te . T h e y  ar.- go .:.^  U , 
h a v e  th e  tim e  o f  th e i r  l iv e ' !

prims aiiiiiiii; m«‘iutuT« «f.u famll.v la 
>ultli'iriitl,v iiinrUotl In «■luiMo sritmtlala 
to irafi- fanilly t:n>u|iii nud d**ter|alne 
piislllxriy wliriluT n ylveii Individual 
la really a ifi(-i:tli' r of the family to 
«rhtrh ho einìm» relielonahll».

The ImiMTU.iK-e of the dlaoovery Id 
prohate itiai-s su<'h aa the Bllugaby caae 
la otivicius.

Should" r>r. lutrsfiiiV new dlaoovery 
be areeptod hy law and mdence. the 
Sliniialiy dt“*-ls:i>ii muy J>e reviiraed, aa 
«veil aa iiuiiiy oilier arvalOgoua caaea.

Dr."'I.nr.i,n'a iir oitiyntlona ’lesan Id 
) Iftl.t at the I’HKti’ii university, 
j "Siree Muir time I have examined 
I prima of ii.e;ul>cr>. uf apiirnslnintely 

too fuuiUua." Iw sail! "aud I am satla- 
ne«l III my own mind that auch a 
monna o f■ ldi*iuIfl<‘tirlon la poat>lble. 1

irrwärcÄ by ti;e U; “.oU P tutea Depart
meat v; vui-urv.)

^IMio'.i;:lt tlie ymitlütiK j i ie th o d  pf d e
tbruflnirifr the «luuihy of eppi  ̂ In tlu 
•iio.l Is tlu* Irosi J;n»".vn ior iMiniuercliu
erai’ln™ recent luvcsU;:.i.liiiis coadnei-

. ^ n d  th e  d a y  Fhall h a v e  ! am preparim: di inilisl reports of my

lid i>y tt»o t ’nitisl Sti:te.< deiuirtinent ©1 
agriculture allow thr.t o:ie groap ®1 
egga of Inferior quality cannot ^  de
tected hy ihia rysicin, mid that It Is 
litadrqnr.tc In Kruoim; atlll anotfiei 
group. Tlic Jnveatiniflent«, reporteil I»' 
Department JhiViMtln Tuti, show that ix-j 
lierlencod eaiidlera and those using ex- j 
treino care do not ninke many mla- 
takea In grading eggs, l^ g s  with green 
whites and those having a normal up- * 
peamnee luit lint! odors nre not recog

-pcssed. ih<y tre going to be able i 
to put out a bigger, bet'er and ! 
more deserving paper Ih.-.n 'vcr. | 
Why not you. yourself, enji*> j 
the day to its fullest? It c mts | 
only once a year. The Sentinel
w ish e s  yiTU iiow p’.ei*. One and*

work now In order iluit science may 
he benefite«! hy my discovery. Before 
I complete this, however, 1 expect to 
Investigate the prim« of fifteen oi 
twenty additional fniulllea so as re  
move all douht as to the accuracy of 
my d.acovery."—Sun Krandsco Chron
icle. I

a lk  a  m e rry  ' h r is tn ia s  an d  t n
OO’-ly p a p e r  r id a y . 

’G re o iin g s .
Chrstm

t n  I 
ia s  I

AMBER FORMED BENEATH SEA >
Pin«« Tu'»!«® Inte 1

Pr«eio«.*lVerlalAy'th«’ Äc’t’ton ”  |

JUST CHRISTMAS
«f the Klamcnta. 1

f : .

•V

hl .-.le-

4  ■

______ I The world's supply of amber, that ■
one of the most busy «herefore precious substance,

the “gold of the north," a« It bat been 
called, comes from the const of Sara- j 
■anil In the eastern Prussian penln- I 
•ula, between the towns of Burstrort 1 
and Palmnlckeii. and here the «hafts ' 
of a famous mtne mn ont oruler the . 
Baltic and the iiilnera are actually 
working under w rtter. Age« ago the 
eonntry wns n land of pine forests 
whU-h the ocean overwhelnieil; the 
pine treis viinished beneath the sur
face of ihe sea. and then, century liy 
c*-nMiry. the wood beenme foKsillsed 
and the nuturul resin of the pine« was 

* „.v J tnmeil Into amlier. Millions of years
mptet «nd revarenca that the day n p - , »„nsform the resin

i to be the birthday o' Christ into amber, and the search for amber

Aajrs in the hitt<a7  of the y*ar. Peo- 
yl* ftioBi all parts of t hi* county 
— a i n  il the atraeta, giing hither and 
h ither in the'.r efforts to purchase 
their toveied Christ iru s i.cces«’t>e». 
Bbores were piwked to the limit with 
boyrrs and prospective b'lyc.«. ar.d 
all of the store« carrie«! an mcicured 
drr*cai f«pce.

•Tn stina« «hould be a happy day 
fo r all. There ia no time in any part 
m the ^ear that commands th«. r e . |

w

I.

AU over the world, a!.-people’ 
hjw  theu- heads to the time ws know' 
ae • «»tm>.er 25. ‘

From all indications, Nacogdoches 
la  gohig to have indeed a merry 1 
Christm as. There has been a reason-. 
able amount of propserity in the 
caanty, and for the moat part the 
cMizens of the county are all happ>. 
Woakber c ^ d i t i  ns promiM.- to be 
t a ro rab l^ y o r a mild ciuistiiia.-, and 
tS e f^ k ^ * th .'n g  th.it br.ghtens a time 
like bright, sunny weather.

So why md rat e a gr»iit tin e < n the 
ZSth? V.'hy hot !..roW nil cau  to 
the wind«-. a “d be l.apry T ttliy  n t ' 

oat of the o!d channels of gr'nd, 
and drink a little of the e'exir of nap- 
piness 7 You a  ill be a higger » id i y . 
it, yoQ ««'ill th nk better *-t >gur«elf  ̂
for it, and *he world will think b e tU r, 
of you,—E S.

has «leveli'j>e<l niinarfle and plcture«cpif’ 
ei>l«oile« like those that have lieeorre 
pert and pare«-l of the story of g«ild 
and «tiaiiioiids. An auila-r mine, bow- 
«•V« r. Is no! ne<-e>sHrtly under water, 
and th«-re is an opi-n-alr ndtie at Palm- 
niekfti wlier«* aiiiher Is dug for In niiieh 
th«- Mila«* way diamonds are soiighi 
ti the niltn of Kimherley. In n«*r 

mnl tirai* thi- on- mine provides oc- 
■•u;a*ii'ii for «li«i’jt .'l.is«» amlier
-i-i'ki-rs.

nizahle by enudllng. White rots, more' 
partleulnrly mix«-«! rots, eggs with 
^ Ik s  «lightly stuidt to the shell. Mood 
rings and eggs with blomly white« are  ̂
not alw’iiys detect«Hl. anil are Include«!^
In the group most fr«*quently mls«*nn- 
dle«l by Inexjierlenecd or careh-ss work-' 
men. Egg« with brown shells or light-! 
eolor«»d y«dk» make detection betw**en' 
g«MH] and bud apei-lraens more diffl 
(fult I

In the studltm with skill«*d candiera, 
who miid)«-<l II niinilier of «-uKes «>f IK ’ 
dozen eggs each, the average propon, 
ti«in of had eggs iniscnndled per caM 
varied from 0.2 In spring firsts to 10.77 
In very low gmde cold-storage egga 

ha«l egg.« wUict,
could not he found hy recandllng 
rangeil from none to 0.0.1 per cent pci j 
case anil «lejientle«! on the grade of Ih« |
«*ggs examined. In the commcniBi 
(*andlli«g of 128,.5H7 eggs, b,06r> bad 
eggs w«*re foitn«l, of which 71 .ft"» p e l'
«•ent w«*re recognix«*«! by candling and 
the bulnnce. or 2S..15 in-r cent, wer«: 
not fomnl until the eggs were opened 
anil exnniliied Indlvlilnnlly. Then it 
was oh-»er\-**«l that the 2%..'lf> per cent 
was divide«l b«-f\v*-en a group of 17.Ü'.
(ter rvnt hud eggs, which In many in-  ̂
stances an- dlstfncuishahle by can-1 
«iling, and a m-i-ond group of 11.83 p« r )
c«-nt Consisting of t>i>ea of bad eggs BEST WEIGHT FOR LEGHORNS
which «’unnot he «llsctivered until thr ¡ ______
eggs ar.' hrok«-n. j Three and One-Half Pounda ta r  Ham

The nc<-unicy of cnndllng d«-pen«ls j and Four and One-Quartar for 
uiMiu the quality of the eggs and the Cocks Is Averaga.
skill of the «'iiniller, armrding to thsj -----
bulletin. In plants having poor man-1 There is no standard weight given 
iigenu-nt uml p«H*r «-ninlleri the number Leyiiorns, thougli the average ma.. 
of go.«l . ggs ill Ihe .llsi-ard m.roetlme» 1 ^  „„e-hn.l

w ( want ycu to know that it is’ not on
J

account of co!d b'ooded business that our
>

thoughts turn to you just now.
if there was nothing more than the life* 

liss dolars in business it would not be 
worth while.

From the depths of our hearts we wish 
for you

A Merry Christmas
and/■

A Prosperous and Happy 
New Year

Sincerely

CASON, MONK & CO.

I

-L!_L

rein lu*«! 11 doxi-n to fhe case. The en-j f„f h«-ns, and four an»l »*n« ■
quarter ikiuikIs for co«-ks. PulU'ts an< 
«-«x-kt-n-ls are a trille uuü«-r the* 

II »«-Iglit.-«. Soine struina nin li)‘uvl«*r, 
'JI \ilii«’h Is ii1i!a!ii«*il hy lUtriHlui-ing Mi

• i

1

ftí' e» •
I

Eugene i'a .m rr, L. 
«rriteíi lev'-* i; 
lieved ir.4 í 7. «« y 
farad for v.e« . 
pmn;*s;on to „»e ¡. y

, «..I.

Our Own Maelers.
'V.- liiiM* 1 . I! r--M ilint .Viip-Hcs 1« u 

-:iv*- »he «<*r.«l -i.. ‘ r* «-UC -Jv'liZiilioh 
from ilir--I»tll«'H. l-iit we d*i li
In <-tir ai-y: In ilic «\ov that hn* nind-- 
11». Ili .; .ill!- loo,-.- lh;.!i a «-«-llturj 
the nio.1 milfi«sl. ilie must virile, ami 
the rn-:'t t" single p<»«er In the 
iMirld. Ami wli«-ii we ssk ni,r*.-lv»-s 
wliut It ■« lha» ho« given us this unify. 
fh!*> virility, sml this isifencv it-e an
swer Is. that «e  have f«iitli<h*«l this 
nnth-n iit»iti principi«-« «>f liiw, and 
npmi the gii.'iraiiti t-s Oi Indlvhlual 

s under it.»» law. That Is our 
.■-ni--iii«-*n*n to clvlltziifh-n ; ami 

If ale to I'«- of u-«- to other nation» 
o'd or new. o-.'r l'.r»l thought iiinst l*e 
to r*-iii:-:n o;ir onn inast*«-«. to pre

r-ai.-e .t. u.
■nnt," Fo.eyV 
checks coiti*

Kidney end T:
I i.-.;r ¡I'«' o*n«h-i.ce. to i-*>ntrol oui
{ own f«>r«-«*s a» a nation hy our own 
I Ihw«̂  and t«» proiei t '*tir h«*rlt«re of 

cut* tr»- ph>i-ni *octh-‘ I „|.|.nnlr,ed lllurty from any form of 
infla'i.ed n «ur«brant*, c.fct ! d<-truction or j»-rvervom. — Ihivid
ing  pjuauge«. Javiie HIM In the .'hiu*h Ani«Tkan Re

new.
SURGEONS agree that mj ca««s . 

Cat«, Bums, Bniiees and Wound 
th# FIRST TREATMENT is most 
iasportan*. When an. 
aatiaeptic is applied prompt.y, there 
ia no d a n |^ r  of infection aetd the 
«round begina te  bcaJ a t enec. For uae 
an wmm or bcemt, BROZONE Is the 
m S A L  ANTISEPTIC and REA LIN« 
AGENT. 9 o y  it now asid kb ready 
fa r an e«nargency. Price 2bc, 60c, 
$1.00 and |1.M . Sold by Stripling, 
Baaelwood St Co. b

Giant Warrior of Middle Agca
_  The pr1«le imd tragnlflcence that

B*«rpirirKTl played their |»art In the days of chlv- E F F I U tM .  ^
tratlon than the suit of eqiiesfrlan 
armor which hae recently been placed 
1«  exhlhtth« tu the MetmitollUn Mn- 
aeoia of Art. .In New York cltv. Blear 
lacques Ooitr<h>n «le Genoiiilhac wore 
the aalt tn the sixteenth c^ ttiry . and 
Blear Jacques was an n'ncommonly 
large and powerfni warrior, who serv
ed nnder I-oiils XII. and Francis I. of 
France. As may be deduced from their

nnrrii IniM'd. It Is thought that Mtni«
I o f  th e  Kiigll.«h hn-«*<I«‘r> have  cros>‘«sl 

a litth* \V,v'.uiiloit<> lihxid, for thi-ir
I-«-ghoiiis an- of :i finirli dlfr«*r«*nt tyi»e.

SELECT HENS FOR BREEDERS

Choose Individuals That Are Layer« 
abd Meet'S'.andard Requirements 

as Far as Possible.

In n-!«-ctlng f«ir «*gg pnaluctlon In 
elude In tilt* brt‘«-«rmK peu ht-iis tbul 
laid In N«ivt-mh«-r, l>«n-eiuh«:r un«l Juuu- 
ary. tlioose iiidiihlual.s having con- 
•Uttitioii:il vigor aii'l meeting st.-imlurd 
requlri-iiH-nl« 10 far as po--slbIe.

C o m e  h

CandlinQ Gqga in a Gevemment Poul
try Der.ioaatration Car.

and tee OB the 
next time yoa 
are in need of 
flood printing 
We Iare

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan, with electric seir-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3’i-inch tires Iront and rear, for every day in 
the year has no equal as a family car. Just as 
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact, 
it fits the family demands in every vocation of 
life. Large, roomy seats, finelyupholstcred,plate 
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant 
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather 
it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain
proof. I t  is not only comfortable, but really 
cozy, and above all, economical in operation 
and maintenance, and has all the Ford jnerits 
of strength and durability.

» Ben T. Wilson
So^ Sid« P. O. Square

N »

\

f<*rreui«-nt of a system of checking tbo 
work of ipdlvhtoal tiandlera, partien- 
Inrty In plants empl«>ying iuexperlimccd 
kelp, wss fnand tn be the best way to 
maintain high efficiency and thns e'lni- 
Inate waste hy grading mirketabio 
oggs aa rejecta.

ChambeiUlss Cough R enH y.
Do not Imagine that beca^yc other

Mialatcr W aata to Help
I t  ia only nataral th a t on« who has 

 ̂ armor, the knights of fhe peii«^ jy***̂* l>«on rtlieved from snffering should 
not noticeshly «leur
J8«q«es must have seemed a veritable m  c___ j - i -  o.th e ’R**̂ - W. F. M. Swyndola, 818 Elo- S‘. cough me«iicines f-iled to giv«- you re-, glsn*. for a »Ixf«'» " V‘ J .! Msenn r . .  —v.

lief that it will te  the same v-i'-hi 
Chamberlain’s Cough Reme ly. E<-af 
in mind that from a «mall begirnir.g 
tk ii remedy has gained a w<>rl 1 vide 
repurotion and immenae s<«!c. A 
me<hcine muet have exceptional merit 
to win e«:©eni wherever it beff m*«' 
knonm. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- ; 
wood A Co. I

mus<-nm ha« trl«-«l on his arm or and Is 
onl«l to have “merely rattle«! aw,and 
in I t "

V

*> •
About Croup.

' If  your children are subject t  
eroup, or if you have reaoon to fear 
their being attacked by that «li*«-a>c, 
you should procure a bottle of Chan, 
berlain's Cough Remedy and atudv 
the directions for use, so that in r-se 
of An attack you will know exactly 
what course to pursu-i. Ih la  is a 
favorite and very auceessfur riexnedy 
f ( T  croup, %nd it is important that 
yoa obMrve tho diroetiona eatp- 
ially . Bold by Stripling, Haaolwood 
B  Co.

Sea Mosa.
Owing to ths war the snpply of “sea 

mo»s," «if which several hundred 
thousand pounda, value«! (Tt almost 
$.*’,0,000. hare been ln,p«»rte<l annually, 
for the most port from France and 
Oemiany, has virtually come to an 
end. Bea moss (not aenweed) la the 
popniar name of aeveral kinds of 
•mall marine animals that grow tn 
colonies of a branching, plantilke form.

Macon, Ga., writes: “My kidneys ^ave 
me much trouble before I toisk Fo 
ley Kidney Pills. I am ready at 
time to speak a word for Foley Kid
ney Pills.”

A trial 
is an 
we ask.

PRINTING
Eight Children Had Croup 

“I have eight children and gfiv.* F' 
leySi Honey and Tar to all of then-, 
writes Mrs, P. Rehkamp, 2404 Her
man St., Covington, Ky.t “they a’l 
were subject to crouj.” I t loosens 

I mucous and phlegm, «tops th a t stran
gling cough, nwkes easy breathing

i B B B B H B B B

E x c e p t i o n a l  F a d M t*  
E nahU  U i to  G uar

a n tee  O a r  IV o r k

U m Undyoii

Their commercial value arlaeo from | 
their having a homy skeleton whlcfi ' 
preserves the general plantlike shape epiatea.
of the growth.

Children like H.

I Sleep and Rest.
One of the most common causes ofDifference of Custom.

In ojd Kngland p^p le  showed their . insomnia and rostlessneas ia indiges-
oxclteinent by aaqdog ‘ZoundsI’ "

“And In New jeraay the cominntari 
gay ‘Zones T“

a - i I

Sabaerlk« ite n «

tion. Take one of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets immediataly aftar supper an i 
sea^f you do not rest better and sleep 
better. They only costs, a quartar. 
Sold by Stripling, Rasdwood d. Co. 3

) N  i n  n e e d  o< 

P r i n t i n g  s e c ! |  
w h a t  w e  c a n  

4 o  b e f o r e  y o u  
g o  c l s e w b *  r e .

ml *** -
•k Is al ijM^iyiasI
•É ,

Warn
out I

aotohoads, stai«* 
booldels,aav» 
circulars, aad 

otkar leba. Csaso fcs

posali wo «B« 
pared to to n  < 
bÜhoada ao t 
BBOBN,ioldo«s,

r  V

^  th« pudding b in &e
So the proof of good pefatlaa 
aatWeetloa af tho 
aril« soctood. Wo
Mm Und of pefaitlaf

Subscribo for tho Daily SentinaL
\
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Bi«Tk«t, to MMirk««, to buy •  Troob 

floht. '•
Sorvo it for dlhaor m , H ^ v o r  wouM 

#Uht 
iJSkrk«
■omo boohol

•  '«»II M d lo^n»-
nio»M.

T o :o flurchMo 4

U S I  H O ^ I V r  t A V l  aU Q A ft. il>
4-'}

Tbfl kflflplnK of b«ei Is |M>comlnK •  
fn^tflr iDops|r-iiMker for b«tb mra 

And woiDflp. Tho 
Iflts sugar short
age brought man/ 
to realise the 
▼aloe of a good 
working bee hive. 
Men. who are 
busy In otBces all 
day find the care' 

of beee both healthfoi and Interesting, 
keeping them out-doors and affording 
some re<ireatlon.

I•<'>•e]r ts an unknown sweet to many 
ofyiic families, due to the scarcity and 

4«ften the price. Honey Is equal In 
▼eeioeae to sugar and may t^  used

MOST PRODUCTIVE HEN TYPE

Poultry Keepera Aim to Combine EcA- 
^  omy and Effleleney—More Eggs 
I From Fewer Hens.

(Prepared by tho United Btatee Depart* 
meat of Asiirulture.)

Ameririin poultry keepera as a class IMPORTANT KINO OF POULTRY
harp ahvyya aliued to combine econ
omy aud.elficienry in poultry produc
tion. In war-tiuie putrlotiain Impels 
them to extraordinary efforts In this 
direction, moving them to do every* 
thing, aud to leave nothing undone 
tha t will-help to.quickly Increase the 
nation’s aupplles of poultry and eggs.
I t  la,not the high ceat of feed alone,' 
alnce America entered the war, that 
has led to more careful attention to 
the routine work In poultry ke«‘|ting, 
and to greater Judgment and skill In 
fiMslItig. The Having of money bus 
been an Incentive, but, above and be
yond that, every (Miultry keep<‘r real-

Common Economic Claaaifleation la 
Baaed Upon Adaptation to Certûui 

Linee of Food.

(P repared b y  the U n ite d  fltatee D e p a it- 
aient o f A g r lc u ltu ra )

The first step toward the Increase ct 
supplies of poultry products throngii 
the use of the type best suited to pro 
ductlon Is to get a correct understand
ing of type. In.fowls, the most Impor
tant kind of poultry, the common 
economic classification la based upon 
the adaptation of certain types to cer
tain lines of food production. Three 
such distinct types are recognized—the

»’A*

Izee that getting l>eUt*F pntductiou
Itute. In using honey the i«-» fc«-<I Is doing donhle duty In ‘‘8K Ol»«. ‘he meat type nnd the dual-

recipe Is reduced one- n,um-rvatl«in nnd produrtlon-—saving purpose typ<*, which Is commonly con-
fceil and at the same time Increuxiug 
food.

That American poultry keepera are, 
on the whole, more efflclent In egg pro
duction HeoiiiH to Ih> iilainly indicated 
hy the fact that, as conii»are<l with the

cup. Hooey contains 
protein and flpme aoluble minerals 
whicti are Invalaable In rebuilding the 
hrsken-down tlssnes of the body. It 
Is a gp<^ subsUtute for fats, which
are actree, bigb-priced and bence pre- 
(ioas, and may be used oo cereala and 'p|>riod b«-fore thè wur, market receipts 
breakfast foods In place of sugar and ,,f eggs tncreaHe<l more thnn ret-elpis

slilcred an iuiermediaie of the other 
two, though 111 reality It is the primary 
type of which the others are tuodlfica- 
tlons.

Because the smallest standard 
bree<lH are distinctly of the egg.tyiie, 
the largest bn>ed8 are good layers only

%

cream.
Fruit Budding.—Take one-half cup- 

fnl each of grated raw potatoei^ car
rots. chopped suet, raisins, honey, cur
rants, pne tablen|MHtnful of gratfid or
ange peel, one-elglitb of a teaapoonful 
of aoda, one-half teasptMtnful of aalt, 
oae-quarter of a teaspoonful of cloves, 
a half teaspoonful of cinnamon and

of poultry. Rep*)its from persons In, 
touch with production In many ■«»cali
lles agree tlmt more eggs are being 
pr«Hluc**d from the usual nunilters of 
hens kept, and In many liistuncea from 
smaller num)>crs. If may well l»e pre
sumed that such elfielency In one line 
of (iryductlon extends to «»then« closely 
co-orillimte<l with It. and that poultry

one cupful of flour. Mix and sift the meat Is l»«‘lng'x(ow'n more e«-onomlcal-
dry Ingredients, adding more flour If 

> needed to make batter stiff as for fruit 
cake. Oil a mold and pour the mix
ture Into It. leaving s|»ace for eximn- 
slon. Hteam four hours.

Money Sauce.—Ihill together for 15 
minutes one cu|»ful of honey, one-quar
ter of a cupful of wafer, one table 
spoonful of sweet fat, a pinch of salt, 
one-quartrr of a teaspoonful each i>f 
nutmeg and tinniimon, the Juice of one 
lemon and one orange, one-quarter qf 
p  cup of raíalos. Serve hot for dessert 
00 hot mush or boiled rice.

Italian Honey Candy.—Take one 
cupful of sirup, fotir tahleapooiifula of 
bouejr, one U*asiMHinful, of vinegar or 
lemon Juice, Boll until brittle when 
dropped In cold water. Pull while still

A \  ~

' K t t u i T v w y r t t ß .

\ TfíZ 
KITCHEN
cadinetL

ly—though no common statistics Indi
cate It, and It la not so reu'Iily ob
served In ettinmon practice.

Among prtifeasional hreeders of 
stnndsnl |M>ultry the first n-nult of 
vvur-tiine eun<llilons was to emphasize 
afresh, and more «-ff«*ctlvely than ever, 
th«* t*eni*llfs of rigid selectltm of l»ree«l- 
iug stock and s«'vere culling irf the 
young HtiN-k while growing. Ttie high 
eoMt of feetl hit this class of |ioultry . 
keepers hardest beeuuse, even under 
normal coiKlItlons, a i-onstdernlde part 
nC. their atfK'k must be carried fur quite 
a long fime after «vunlng to muturity 
before It is sold. The coneentrstlon 
of Interest anti Industry upon things 
liume«llately relating to the «-onduct of 
the war and the prtsluctlon of ftsid 
temled to decrease the demand for 
tlieir stock.

ivs with stock actually costing a 
great deal more than In normal times, 
they hat! to face the proldein of either 
retiurwl sates or lower prl«H*s «>n gisMl 
grmles of stock to atiraet tratle. Sdii.-* 
chosH one alternative, sotue tlxe other; 
liiit all ntlopfetl the poMey of w ...g wnly

list* always l.ari* lUe tialar oiu>t— 
for in many caw*» the hated are bis 
enough no| to 1er tlie ha*- In.—Adam*

D IS H E S  S W 22 T AND O T H C .IW ISE .

The sea««vn for strali cakt-s and 
candles I» here nnd'with the des-re to 

eonserve ns much 
sugar as poHsIhle 
we will be gisd to 
use t h e  various 
sirups for sweeten
ing.

Coconut 
—Take 
package o

and a pound ctn of Ragle 
milk. Mix thoroughly aud 
amali flat cakes, then bakc  ̂
oven until h,*t>wn. The reaso 
Inc' the braiid Is because 
alsteney: it makea a more s^ ifsc to ry  
cake.

Ccrr**--tn C r enpru
of Sil.tlolui i !«•' •••dl It to 
e«i!il lH*fi.re n
the h"i • ii*lil tirth
faj of Miiia. Tun, line < 
caaiaely chipped peanuu 
greased pen. - 
. Baanat Candy.—Boll t  
foartha of a cupful of coi 
oan-Courtb of a cupful 
aatll it forms a hard crack 
Sir. Stir In one cupful W  cht»pped I 
paaauta and pour Into a w#tl 
paa. Mark In squares.

Beamit BrlSt»e.~Take »i

Barred Plymouth Rock Hen.
breeder* of the very best type, and ao 
reducing to tbe lowest pra«;tlcal point 
the waste of feeding Inferior young 
s I o <4l

Professional breeder» were com- 
Itelletl to rio tills, hveuust* no «rther

Chickene Are ■ Usually More Health
ful When Kept on Open Range.

under expert care, and tbe best known 
of the iluiii-puri»ose bri-eds ure of me
dium size and weight, small size ami 
great activity are commonly supposcti 
to be. charHCtisrlstic of the egg t.vn»e, 
large size and an Imlolent teiniM-m- 
ment are supposed to characterise tl.e 
meat tyjie, anil iiietiiuiii size without 
either marked en«*rgy or great lm\>- 
leiiee Is supposeil to be chariicierl-itlc 
of n tiietllocre tliutl-piiriMwe iM'e. 
These tul>*.*timepiit*ii.< url--e fruiii n too 
literal :ic«‘eI»tHlu-e <if the ile--lg!l!llli II 
of » type as t'lC ilctlnitein of Mint tyi«“.

No' o;ily <!<» l»ri-«l t.vpes tend to 
cbciige i.iit Ideas of l»r*-i-<lers as to the 
most U'-vlrahU* type for a hn**d 
ehange. In fact the l*re« <lers are rare
ly in full agre«-ment ns t<» the precise 
type which should he preferre«!, nnd 
consi-qm ntly n**arly every hreitler of 
stijH-rliif ahillly has his ‘•strain,’* 
which while eonformiiig to the gen
eral description of the .standard pr**- 
sents dlstliierlve peculiarities In points 
where a standard cummt he rigid. 
Such elii.slicity In the application of 
standards Is, In the nature of the case, 
inevitahle. It Is nut at vuriutice with 
the purpose of stnn<1ards In stw k pro
duction hut Is In harmony wlth*thelr 
function of securing general progress 
towiinl approvtid Idealsl

Within the range of each breed 
type tbere exist, on a much smaller 
scale but still in marked degree, the 
same differences which distinguish the 
three general type*—the egg ty»*e, 
meat type and dual-purpose type. Oh-

irlttle la «-cimoiulzing c«»mimrable to It aervation of individual differences
'••ig fPMIM

•tle<l or 
■ t e l l « «

in cflicioocy was »»¡icn to them, (¡ood 
Tsed* la ahtimliince had to W us«mL 
uliutevcr the cost, or their bini» would 
not attain .full development and com
mand profitable prices. ,

r throe- ' ’r ‘’*'l*‘ method» generally are ao well
imp and *>>*‘*‘ eonsld-
■orahum »avlng of time and labor I» poa-

Hlhle. The only solution of their prob- 
_ leni w»i» the exclusive production of 

-butter^  ‘ of quality that wou'd bring
profitable prlc«-s. for In fe«-d and care 
bird» of high quality cost no more toâ aa# CUnfut of I d  oVIl /(>Ur »I■CKV̂ Û Ua SliU DU/ *>

alrop"!met«spoonfi.i/of Vl^negar.-*^"*^*'^*^ those of greatly Inferior Ravings stamps 1» the advice of the 
.««-»I.' nr ■ tensiMMinrni of salt , County bgent in Middlesex county,
_____ -»„iiini nn.. pnifc'-s'oiuil brci’dcr till» ex- Conn. The county farm bureau 1» ar*ate-foorth 

ano tcaapoonfni nf vanlllaJ nne ciipfiil 
of peanuts. t'ook slraii. ilnegar and 
Mlt nnfll It forms » seti mill wtien 
dropped In coli! wnt«r /  dd rhe peii 
anta to thè »Inip «n«i tn an Iron 
kettle. untll thè slnip ty-rv.mes goI«1cn 
brown. silrring all thy  time to keep 
from bnmlng. . Add v/.nllla and |»*>iir 
loto a »htllow pun. J  nr«-nk In pii*cc« 
a hen cold. /

Honeyfd Grange ' eel.—Roti thè peci 
of two oTiiriges i /  water anfll i**nder; 
rheo dm In « n y

»trlps wlih yi'tssors. Boll one-half cup- 
ful' of hey^y wlfh thè peci for Ave 
lalnntif.^ Poiir on n shallow piate to

rmlta.—4*r*-rin «>ne cupful «if fat, 
One and >»ae hnlf cupful» of sugar, 

'ggs, <*ne ciiptiil of mlni*r*d 
u-ns|M«(nful of ,«.o«la. one- 

grated, and a teaspoon- 
an. rtonr to roll. Cut 

tter and bake In a

einove ns much of the 
white HS (M||Cslhle. Cut lii narrow

net adaptation  *if tlw  stock t«> the end 
for which It Is dcslgtied 1» a m-ccsslty.
Ill the matter of iiriHlmUig eggs and 
meat there Is not the same absolute 
necessity. Tie- voiiiine of production 
can lie i!i:'In;: ln"*l. aiul even greatly 

'increased, by lh*> <•< ntimism.-«» and ex
tension of Ihos«- belter pnu-ticc.s which 
have miiile |M>ssible so ^jimh *»f Uie 
ImTciise whii'h bus iilrca<ly been 
attainefl. But If the pnMlucer» ol 
«*Kgs and poultry for the table art 
to do their utiimst to Increase the 
nuppllcs of those priHliicts, the ci. I- 
est, the shorten^ and the surest 
way Is through general use of llu 
most iiriMliictlve types; that Is, by' the 
use on the jHirt of «-very imtiltry k«cp- 
er of the most productive tyin-s In bis 
at(M-k. It Is iibt meant that there 
slioubl be whob-sale replacement of or- 
dlimry sttM-k: by stock of strains C'-Ie- 
brnteil for extreme high production. 
That may lie d«>iie to ndvnnfage In 
many liistam >•». Hut *»rifh tliP gretn 
majority of iMiultry keepers Impiedlnte 
gain In nruduetlou must be uiiide by 
gnud usei'of such stuc|(. as they hava ***

a  . TH E 
K iTC H El
m m

tfl€

TIMBER SUPPLY IN DANGER!

If  lu v« is >iis Krrwlest d ilna  lu ll i«  
w riiiU, th ru  licln U  tfic grsatrsi 
for r.Aia It tho o p (."tlle  » f  lo v «  I. 
a ltrs ^ is , hale r ,'4.«.la. l.ove I« ilif«, 
h a ir  la ilvaih Muta ia Itie in irat 
Wi.ate IhHl ' III s n 'v r n liiiinan soul.—  
C «n r',’e M s A l.vu  Ailiioia.

0V8TER» IN VARIOUS WAVS.

Oyater» arc iisuslly liked by 
people and when r**Hsoiiiible in

than the 
-.«•rve«l. 

Oyster

•mailer

most ■ 
psice! 

I'dd variety to the 
diet, although the | 
nutritive value of: 
the oyster is not 
especially high. In J 
using oyster» buy i 
the largest you can ' 
us they are far* 
more ecouoinleal 
variety as usually

Expart Points Out What flaama Him 
Imparativa Need of a National 

ForaJt Policy.

**One of tho nmst Interesting tlilitrs 
to eom*i to my kn«)wlcdge la tli<- seem
ing lack of Interest on the part of the 
people of the \’nlfed .Slates to save 
our foreHfq,” said CImriea Lnthrop 
Tuck, (iresidcnt of the American Kor  ̂
esfry association. “Our new gpowth at 
tlinher is not more Mum one-third of 
the Rmount being ns4-d or destroyed 
every y*-nr. Tb«-re Is an end to all

GOT INSPIRATION AT PIANO

Immortal. Melodi«» Evolved by Maotara 
Whila Their Ftngeré "Wander«« 

Idly pv«r Uva Mays.**

A story la told of .MtuideHsohn to 
'*he effwt fhsf the rhaniilog arpeggio 
Sgure In the Sfirlng autig of his "Song 
WtMa.iit Words.? came to him on a. 
day when he played wlrh his children 
■t Mm piuiH) and allowed thcai 
.-atch hia hands, as they wanijei 
over the keys; an«l It Is.a fact that 
oiuny of our moat beautiful niaslcal

.4

things.", continue«! Mr. I’ack, “and the .productions owe their origin to «Jffena- 
tlmlH-rnien, lurnm-nnen and wood-using i porizing on the piano. 
indii.«trles must get together with th* | This la not to be won«lered at for 
foresters on a national forest policy «>f i many of our greatest musicians have 
Sfune kind. We all know about locking 1 poured out their heart’s deepest feel-
the stable d(M>r after the horse Is | Inirs as their fingers have lllUed. In a 
stolen, and we can all stand aroun«!' d**sultory fashion, over the keys, pro- 
and won«ler what to do when the well duclng «»rresponding notea aod «-hor«!» 
runs dry, but what are we going to do to their ever-changing m«K>ds; finding

Toast.—Take half a dozt-n 
large, fat o.vst*-rs; stew ih«-ra In their 
own liquor, adcling seasoning to taste. 
Have ready as many rounds of well- 
toaste<l hr«»u(l lightly buttered. 1‘oiir 
tbe oysters and tlieir broth over fhe 
toast. Serve at once.

Stewed Oyeters.—■4‘'iM)k a pint of 
oysters in their own lltjuor uulil ilie 
«-dgi'S carl; season w«-ll, after reiiiov. 
Ing from the l|(|uor, add rich milk or 
Ihln.eretiin to tie hot broth and vvlieo 
boiling hot add the oysters nnd serve.  ̂
When the oysters are removed from * 
rhe liroth H*ld (ileuty of seasoning. 
Then when the milk amitirnth nre add- 
e«l they' will he ready to s«?rvo.

Steamed Oysters. — l’la«-e well- 
WHshe«l oysters In a sleuiuer with the 
shells placed to save the liquor wiien 
o|»en; set over u kettle of boiling wa
ter nnd sfi am entll the shells »»peu, 
will II ihey are ready to serve. Serve 
In tile shill« with batter and «alt to 
senNiiii. •

Panned Oyeters.—Lay In n pte plate 
ordli)|>ing pan a hnif-pitii of oysters;* 
have the disli large enough so th a t' 
each oyster lays tint on the bottom;! 
add n little oyster liquor nnd put Into ' 
the oven: Just lient through until 
thoroughly hot. tint not t»nke«l. wideh 
will Im* In iilMUit five minutes; Tr**- 
psre toast lightly biitten-d and mioIh- 
t«'ii with the oyster llqiior. Pour llie 
oyster« over the toast imi, serve at 
oiice. '

Oyster Pie.—Line n d.-ep pie *ln 
wtlli • tnisie. put In a i»lnt nf o.vsfers. ■ 
«eus«m with salt. pii'l"‘r and Imttir. 
«prinkle with flour and cover with s . 
crust. Itniving an op«-iiiug for steam 
to escape. Bake until the crust If 
brown In a quick oven. '

' K t U .  *-4.

when the forests give out? Place your 
finger on o«')mething Into which th? use 
of wood In the making does not enter. 
Bather hard for you to do It, I will 
say. The newspui>er owner knows

' at the keyboard a vtint for their In
most thoughts an«l de»lr«*a, often meet- 

I ing with that triumphant responi»« that 
time can never diminish.

We can see In the works of ('bopin
■ IsiuT the mounting c«»st of print pnjier * Schumann a pr«M»f that In tbe 

- 'piano Is the origin «if many of their
most beautiful piwluctlons. while -In

anil the cost o f  the barre l In wblcti you 
find yiiur flour has gone aw ay  up. You 
ounntit ea t  the  puimt or  Mie barre l,  hut 
they figure t i g  in the high cost of living 
you tnuir so niu<ii ab«ait. We must 
have a nat ional ftirest policy In this 
«.Hiuntry, and  th a t  soon."

_

CHANGED FOR THE BETTER

•THE KITCHEN

Conditions, Especially In the Holy
Land, Have Been Much Improved 

In Recent Year«.

W hoever has  Journeyed to  Cairo and  
from  the re  desires to  g«» on to J e r u s a 
lem may now buy his tb-ket In the  
i 'a i ro  rnllway s ta tion  and liM«k out of 
the  windows «>f ihi* fn iin  ut the scen
ery of fhe plain of Sliar«>n us be iiiuke« 
bis trip. T he  rail c«iiiii«>cMoii ha»« >een 
«mmplet«*<l by a new line from I iid*! 
to  Haifa , passing the  ru ins  of AMilIt, 
where the  T*-inplar« long ago ha<l 
the ir  last  stronghold  In Palestine .  The 
Journey from Kgyt»t to  the  Holy Isnd 
Is gTeatly s1inpllt1e<l; one need no 
longer lantl at .liiffa. nor  womler how 
mu«'h one’s i»lHn« will be lnt*-rfered 
with by iiiKvrtalii ««»ndlMons of wind 
and  s«*a. More tbaii tiuit. .I«Tu«Rleni 
Is a much less duttbips place for the  
touris t  to visit, and Its |>olnts of In
te re s t  may !>«• iau< b more converib-pfly 
lnsp«*cf«’d than  they u .^«mI to  be. <5o , m1 
order  1« ’*«lu!nlned. the  «Sty Is under  
British  iiis<'ipltn<>, th e  elmnee of “ fa l l
ing am ong Mileve«.“ um re or less an 
aoceple*! risk under  the T u rk ish  
regime, need hardly  be eou^blered. 
O- tuny vNlt lb«- mo««|ue i.f t im a r  
«•■•’lout Mie undcHlred coiiipuutoushlp 
o; -I T urk ish  sold!«»P. g<Mid diuil of 
r r  t I'.IS ll«•«•Il beard  Mi;.T '‘1-birope 
wo:;i,| i-e«er b«' flu- »;'iii*> ug.iin’’ to r  
tou r is ts  to  liHik III. but In »•.•uie ri»- 
st>ei-ts :;t b u s t  it will l e mui b 1.I111 _ -.1 
for the  bettiT.

the great syinpbonles of the old mat
ters their shH(»e. form, and color have 
been gain«-«l at the piano where their 
fingtrrs “wandered Idly over the noisy 
keys."

Thie Is not so hard to understand 
when we ctmsider that tlfe method of 
Comp«)sing a uielisly Is. In essence, but 
the picking out and assimilating soioa 
meloille tune to which the barnmny Is 
afterward adder]. Prom this primitive 
Instinct 1» ultimately prrxIuetHl the Im
mortal tone pictures of the great ma- 
siclans.

FISH LIAR WORKS OVERTIME

Her« Is Ona Concerning a Salt Hen, 
ring That Is Challeng« t« the 

Imaginative.

That Is the worst of those fish sto
ries. S«iin>d><Hly always roiiu's along 
vrtth a better «me.

R*‘«;«>ntly the Kv**nhig Neivs told th« 
V, A. !>.’» story «»f fhe fr«»*en fish that 
came t«» life In the ei»«>klag p«»t. Then 
a c«>rr«‘ti'<»nd**nt—n naval ollb-er. It 
should be said—easily puts that to 
shame.

".\U lnier«»-r!ng rxp«-rlii.< in wa« 
trb*«l -iHuc llll'o tdii«> ago." I7* writes 
to 11«. "wIMi • II ovilli'nry her' eg.*

" T h ' '  tl-b >vi.« put iito n ' *'*>wl
of *.riM 'Veil r  a n d  ■ e \ «1 ■
«|iiSoMt> of w a te r w in, ri'Ui
nt. •o v ii i  i i u n i d i t y  o f  ■in'>'li

sMlulcil. iiuTl! c 
n:id tlir'.\«' ! i 
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It t'»cr> I , a n  V 
.Vrul r- a* .V'-r

>> IS« alivi «wi-el. 
-- I •• -rllv ;

k H i I h  ' *  b e a t ,  
mi Ian..... ly.

If  rmfie ih- iM xr-.mb'r or coniplTln, 
And niibi'dy » l . o ; ‘ l ! ;il- r 

In e\ tl w ork, tan rat h » . ’r r  f»ln  
T .i  love .-»n-I l.rip  his ne.gh'm r—

Oh. sfiBl »  lAii'I'y worUl ’ twuulil »w 
F o r you » ii 'l  n ir. for you atiO ir.r!

on the ed'.'o of Miv '•■■ lue tire f I'l.iw. il 
be a triMip of wliiiu 11 'lui -MMn n 
irtiM'd w i t b  v j i i k *  at id  loi'- i be

OLO-FASrilONEO GOOD THINGS.

This Is the season of the year wlmn 
grsnilin«»thers* ivr'Ipea are l<Mike«l o\er 

f o r  \  h e family

Embers.
W in 'er  ftn-! |v be uc g:i*lu-"V 1 up 

1 whi'nwer It tuny be toiind ih aun mu 
til Pnii* till* coil! i-nrl- a h:i !• ali 'lav 
'umber along 'be \\' 'b' ■ lb*'*
on the eib.-e of Mig '•'. ine tire f i'l..w, «l 

V I
J - t lU ' l l  w l t t l  V J I I K V  J|

■••ad is worn there .in m  h'le-* 
lie |olts are frequent niiJ I'lis -'f '-oal 
r • ' ke c<mie tumbling d'OMi. Th e -e  
•» a rm^h and «'ng*'r luiii'N Miru-i* tb-' 

tdnek fr«'ti«iire lnt«i grli.iv ba-‘l;ii'> .lud 
gupliig •«m'k«. Th e  'gl,einer'* «irt io /e 
•hemselves Info shift*» - tf »  wortli 'b* 
•l'g— they get tis im nh s* n «ncl-f 'il - -  
iiie huiidriHlwelgh* -Iti oee i;uarl*'r of 

an hour. Thus P iris taking In 1!« 
eoiil— In giM>«l Mill«'. In leaidon w hc'c  
ill the stn'ots. or nearly nil. have h«M-ii 
up Mils .\ugu«t nj»«l .'ii'|>l«*mber there

from pe:
U ' l l - I  olii

tr >u.h

ell III

' da«
, 1  .,e *1. *1- 4 i'l* ^  %
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«*f I be 
brought

\ * t , . . • ' I ' P • • Í
n It ' I'* ' e

■ ■ . 1 . • , -< 'u e «

V. . .-d '  and I'.li»' • ef  • !■ T
.\l pr« -1 i.l in- Mh' I’»ilt'-d 

Hill* '■iini:-' the w riter  of Mie 
Í* •! -. eg ; -IS only n i*iita:iee

........;; I : ■ - :i out-
tbe siHTt. In Riiginnd tnnny 
most iiopuliir balluils have 
their writer» no inore than

*n a hnrv*~it of Imlf woni tnrr»-d 
hloi’k«—llttb' ber'Ii« of Mieto

li.o« bei 
w )mhI
along ih«i inde of the road 
|•ll»■lomer'‘ either. ii»d In area« am i 
hack yiir>ls fitly little  «iure.« <tf Ido« I;« 
have b«««-*» put by f«ir us»- In the c «h u -

along theae lines gives Insight into thu 
properties o£ typ« which affect produc- 
ttoo.

SUCKER FOWLS NOT WANTED

Otenoctieut Bursau Arrangitfi 0 «m- 
'  aiwtrationa Stewing H«w Loafer« 

May •a'Datoctod.

(Br«pare«l by the Unlt««l State« Daport- 
• Biant e t  AgrWultur«.)

Sell your slacker bens aud buy wr

dishes which la ' 
each home are es- I
|te«' lally i - l ie i ish e «! .

"N o o n e  makes ^
III I n r  e pie that 
t a s t e s  like our 
min«'« pie," am i' 
the fruit rake and • 

plum pu<l«liiig ure eipially as gmsl.'
Ku’h c«H»k adds u bit of flavor «*r ‘ 
seastiulng which mak«;» the dish IntH-1 winter 
vidual, therefore It Is often difflcult' 
to get Just the required taste. If some 
of the smnll nn«t IniiNiriant iK-tnils 
have be«‘B omitted. Most of us li:re 
had experience In trying to get a de- 
Itgtitfiil dish ptit down In teniis of

"7 ;  | ,hl«¿“Vo d7 w 'ltlT 'aTi^ter. 
to im po^ble as tewls „ml cups «lif.¡ -Thai’,  right, my son. • 
fer In housoludd« us »veil aa hniids ■ 
and filnfdtes. These «lays with the 
standard measuring equipment we 
should ha able to pass ou a satisfae- 
tory recipe.

Su«t Pudding— Take one cnpfal each 
of molasses, sour milk and eh.Tp]>ed

two or ilir«'e guliicp«, while the «mm- 
po»«‘r go«'» on cashing his royalty 
eh«K-ks for years. What measure pub
lishers apply ta the two arts thus 
roiiibliKMl to make words so much less 
valuable than music la rather hard to 
onderstand. Verse writers might well 

No lack «>f ) send a Uttle gold medal to the Just-
minded rlMsens of Rouen who have 
ruled It a false one.

Paternal Yfisdom 
“Pa. whiit I» an impri-surloT *
"An liiipivsarlo. iiiy »uiu. la- 

ifiHii w'lwi ntiis u resiti jnitii 
But. pa. !• tboughi he liud wniie- 

with a Mteater
lle'a a man 

ti'bo runa a festaurunt In connection 
with a theater.’’—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

»net. Ad«l three and oae-holf cupfuls of
county

ranging slacker-hen ilemonstrutioas 
showing how th«tH‘ hens may be dcti ct- 
od and «lIsposM «if to advantage, liiutal 
fat hens will bring Iti to cents ¡h t 
pound, live weiglil, ut the prcMiit 
time. In these ilnyH when 1«lleu«'ss 
means direct 1«»» the farmer cuuiioi 
afford to supiKirt loafers on tbe Jolt, 
says the «ruunty agent.

PRODUCING E^GS IN WINTER

Comb of Laying Hen Is Bright and 
Red a^d Pin Bones Well Spread 

A^arV—Mate Layers.dk
If V in te r  egg brodm ilon Is de.slr«'«!, 

m ly w inter l a y A  should be bis’d. u  
s eus^' to  SA'Iect thq  laying hi ii. lie«' 
;umb Is** bright and n-d and Idt pm 
Doiiea will be well spread aparf. o le  
tervatlons sbould Ik- made «luring tio.- 
winter so tflnt the p<iuttry ke«'iier will 
xiiuw widcli o l bis liens are  good lay- 

.  _ ________ »nu These should b«' murk«-d so tluU
,^ueM «m  inu ir be made by

flour, one ciiiiful «»f chopp«Hl drieil' 
fruit, two eggs, well beaten, aud such , 
spices ns om- llk«»s. AiM cite ten- j 
s|N>otifiil of soda nnd «t«‘arti two iHturs.

Prune Pudding.—So.nk a pound o( 
rholce prunes over nUid, llieii lun.ie 
fine nnd a«ld on»- pint of liis'iid eriiiu'.s * 
om>-half a « iipriil of sweeifut, oiic cup
ful of sugiii. liree ; i-ni-rmirMi f 
a «ni|ifiil of iiiolasses. half a teuspoon- 
ful of clove>*. one teasp«innful of cin
namon nii<l one-half teiispoonfiil of 
sodn «Ilsanivod In a tnblf»p«»onfiiI ol 
milk. Stenin thn-e hours. Serve with' 
any favorite sauce.

Pork thudding.—Take one cupful <»f| 
fat «alt pork, ehopja-d fine, one eufe ¡ 
fill nf choiun’«! rnisins, two cupfuls of 
honey, three nnd one-half cupfuls of 
sifted fiotir, one nnd one-lmlf eupfuls 
of Sour milk, one t«'M''iHn>tiful of siela ; 
one tea-iKHiiifnl of eli’nituion and oni* 
linlf teanpoonfiil nf cloves. Mix and 
hi'St well and «team four hours. 
Serva with a rich fruit snuce,

I U l u c  T v w w tte .

Fashion’s Powor.
"Some of the m«>st fashionahle peo

ple are going to wear obi cloth«di.” 
“That’s terriWe news, 

man with shiny sleeves. |
“Why t*Tiible?”
“If old clothes become fashionable 

they'll ct»st so iiiueli that nob«»<ly cao 
afford to liuy a s«>coti'i-l..ind suit.’’

UnuaiMl M ethods U atd .
With the end of the war h«v« cona* 

many revelatUioe of the unusual meth
ods used by Ih« C)«rmaii» to aproad 

¡ tte ir  harmful prupugamlo lo ^  «oaa- 
I tri«s array«d against the contrai pow- 
' era. and of th« rlov«r work «bleb 
i oft«n frustrât«'« tb«lr w«ll-lald plani. 
In 00« caso, montloood lo Popular Mo- 

' cbanlca Magae!»®' '"'kflf app««r«d to 
' b« an nt«l and worn copy of tbe works 
I of Homer proved to b« ■ volnm* «d 
I attacks «m British rule In India. Ooly 
' the first few page« of tbe book weao 
I printed with the words of the anciooC 
I (tuet. The remainder, though In Oreek 

walled *Jie beginning, was fliletl with
the dlatrlhe. The voinme was ad- 
iresse«! to an eduoiil«Ml IBiidu capahls 
of traiislatliig the Ureek Into an Id- 
liaB dialect.

" . V

Hi

-I.

- ■*

said
F a th e r 's  PunisM ment.

“(Mit a f te r  hours  agsiin. eh F’ 
the fii lhrr .

"Oiily teu iiiiiiut«'*,'’ r*'|»lle«l the
"Well, go u'. oih'c to y«uir r<H*iu, sir, 

lo«'k yourself lu. uiul briiig me the 
key. This thoughtli-ssiu'ss niust b« 
check«*«!."—lAindoii TIt-BIta.

Costly Parking Spao«.
Tir*'« oí belng Itiken luto court hy 

rraflic pollcí'mcn. hecatis»* at Ihe time 
•le go*‘s to buslñess bis car bn.'* to bo 
ptirke*! In Mi" slr«'**t. a t d:iy «lorage 1« 
it u pr< nihim and nri'«'ss to a pul*- 
lie gnnig«' »1 th«.*«' h> ur« Is «linieult, 
l’hilli» 1¡< 'n lat'h . „rt i-otiiiol -*eur of 
l’hiladclplilii. lias Ju*t pald S V . is n ) for 
t sfnlile priH'i'rty wblch be wlll con
ven iiilo u prívate garage for li¡ini«‘lf. 
It 1« tieiir lli-« place <>f Ini-shie»*.Water Iris Good Rertlllzer.

High valu«s us 11 B rMllzer la found In 
the water iris. Tlie material 1.« par
tially dried before stacking, aud after 8.ibi«a More Plentiful Than House*.
b«‘Cotnlng well retfcHl it pro', es to have 
«bout the same composition as farm 
yard manure, except tliat tt la richer 
In potash.

Only One Thing to Oo.
Three-Finger Sam aaya the only 

way to reform a niiin who ha* learn
ed to deal off the bottom !• to keep 
bim g«H>d and «cured.

‘It Is •-ii'tl'-r to hud a biili> tlmii a 
'«.u*«- In i?.vdii»-y ir'W\” r, iwh-i.-- t!i« 
hnlletln of Miat .Australian lity .■■m-
mnh.g thu-ily: “Wrllcr kitow« a

.«I -'' bride !io W'l i.t to live w Ifl. her 
notiier |<«-i'«l;ng «he «Iw-nv.-ry a
-Ull.-'.i’.i' resiil'-l.i-e. She |i;.- tw;. In-
'silts tiuW and is still living with ber 
aoMier."

1 \
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city . Tex—Mrm.
■MB. ^  thie pteee, ■eye;
Mrtli of my little clrl. ..m y side com-

I
nm riiil to bart m«. 1 bod to go beeb 
to  bod. We celled tbe doctor. He 
treated m e...b u t I sot no better. 1 
•eC voree end worse until tbe misery 
sn a  nnbeersble.. .1 wes in bed tor 
toroo moDthe end euXfered eucb ecocy 
that I wes just drewn up in e kno t...

I told my busbend if be would get 
aee a  bottle of Cardni 1 would tr  - i : . . .  
T eommenced taking it. bowever, that 
afenlng I celled my family about 
DM.. .  for I knew I could not last 
■ any days unleaa 1 bad a change for

Ifary Kil- j tbe better. That was aix yeara ago 
«After tbe '  ̂ *»<1 u n  a  well,

j  strong woman, and I owe my Ufa to 
I Cardui. I bad only taken half tbe 
I bottle when I began to feel better.
 ̂ The m^serj in my aide got leM ... I 
continued right on taking the Cardui 

I until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 

! and nerer felt better in ray life ... T 
! hare never bad any trouble from that 
I day to tb ia” ^

Do you suffer from headache, back* 
ache, pains in sides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so.
give Cardal, the 
trial.

woman’s

.ACTION COAL OPERATORS 
MAT CAUSE EMRVRKAS.S.MENT

Washington, Doc. 22.--The refcral 
of the coal operators tu accept the 
Sovem ment's strike settlement terms, 
ig was pointed out today might en;- 
b a n a ss  the operation of the commis* 
aii*B s-tpointed Satordav by the presi- 
AsBt and authorizing an im'estigation 
g t  aainarB’ wagws and w'orkmg con* 
ditione and increase coal ;'t;<-cs if 
•Mcos.»n;>. Further «ifor > prcLacly 
will ho made to induce the opt rater« 
to  accede to the government’s pro- 

'FM aU despite renewed 'nsi<tencv of 
tbe 1 1 crators’ 'committee that neither 
iMd they accepted nor inJ cated they 
wtm d accept the terms.

PINKSTON-HARRIS

On last Saturday sfterno'»n at 
four o’clock at the home of her aunt, 
.Mrs. G. B. Engledow, Miss Hennie 
Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Harris of Silsbee. Texas, form
erly of this city, was quietly married 
to Mr. Elamest Pinkston, son of Will 
Pinkston, a well known and most 
highly respected citizen of the Chi- 
reno community. Rev. M. F. Drewery 
of this city officiating.

This friendship which terminated 
irr marriage, was formed while Miss 
Harris was employed in the public 
sihools of Chireno during last term ’i 
session.

The marriage was witiicasc 11 y only

TO RESTORE HISTORIC SPOT
• ------

ORy of Now OriMM Taking Stops to
Proosrvs and Beautify Blanvillo'o 

Landing Piaoa.

An a*ert la being made In New Or
leans to restore the old kistoric spots 
around tbe city. With the restoratlqa 
of the old Place d’Armee. the rehsblll- 
tattoo of the Cablldo and the Pontalba 
apartments which surround It, and the 
prsoervstioa of all aa an artlatic ren
ter for the old French and Spanish 
quarter, an effort Is being made to ro- 
storo and preserve the lauding place 
of BlenvUIt, where he first set foot on 
the high land In 1720, a t the placo he 
waa daatlned to convert Into Nouvelle 
Qiiaans. This landtag plsceu which 
Ilea on the river dlfoctly facing the 
Place d’Armea, which is now Jackeon 
aqoare. Is covere«] with tl|e switch 
tracks of the Southern Pacific and 
public Belt railroads, and with a part 
of tbe large steel warebonee belonging 
to the board of eommlaatonera of the 
port of New Orleans.

Supporters of the Louisiana Stats 
mnsenra have appealed to the mayor 
an^ the various dvic organtsstions to 
have these sheds and railroad tracks 
removed at once. Inasmuch as the 
land, dear from the Cablldo to the 
river Itself, was expropriated some 
time ago to be put In historical and 
artistfc reserve. As all the water 
front of New Orleans and the east 
bank of the river belongs to the dty 
and state forever, the completion of 
the artistic center Is sure of accom
plishment.
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Keep Tour Liver Aotive, Tour 
Byvtem Purified and Frge Tram. 

Ooldi by Taking Oalotabi, 
the NatuealcM Oalomel 

Tableta, that are De- 
Ughtf^ Safe and 

Sura. '
Ph^ieisna and Druggists are advis- 

ia g t l  leir friends to keep their sysUssa 
purified and their organs In perfect 
working orycr ns a protection against 
the return of influenza. They know 
that n dogged up system and a Isay 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complicstions.*

To cut short a cold overnight, and to 
prevent serious eeuiplirations take one 
Calotsb at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—th a t’s alL No salts, no naussa, 
no griping, no sickening after effecta. 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and yon are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Knt what yon please—no danger.

Calot.clin are sold only in original 
sealed p.Tckages, priee thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized te refund 
your money if you nre not perfectly 
delighted with CUlotabs.—(Adv.)

MR. HARRIS REPLIES

AnoChor «a» '
U was tho foaidh giiiM tìm <Mm ì oí 
Lufkin un Thankacfviag. It wag atrw  
•d ad ttw rsaatuimnt of Jamais A Sp'.aa, 
tha acaae of ao Ism  than two othar 
football leasts.

To a ia ta  tha  affla lr tha oiora intar- 
eatfaic, two foroMr hJfh achool And 
football bo |4  from Jdaeogdoehaa, hoi 
who aiw now a t  doUata^ CoUia Davit 
and Goorga MiUfofd, • wars thei« te 
mak« aan ry  with tha  boya.

' l a  adittkm  ta  thaaa. Dr. T. P. Halt 
wRIi hM abondanea of kindly humor 
and plaaairtg ganality was prasant a t 
a gnaat of hon;g. Anawaring qoav 
tk o t  rich t asd left, kaajiag a t  Hm 
same tiaM the boy « i p i ^  in h l ^  
g ec. Dr. HoK*a pra: taca was graatly 
ei praeiatoad.

Gallia and George axpraaaad tham- 
•ehraa as being aapaeially dalightsd 
a t  being back in th ab  old town witti 
tha old buneh. Both samad vary 
much aurpiiaad a t  the phyoioal show- 
iag of tk h  year's football team. 
"Boya, all I hava to My is th a t whan 
you play oa Ghriatmat, trea t n t aor-

ITS FOR EMERGI
% ■

*  It^l all loo tnia that m M f’ 
chil|lren Jiava á dhBk»j|ìr 
anim al fats, yet IIib  samt 
childrai arifl reacRly taJui an^ , 
reHsh' #

SCOTTS
This choice is imtiniJiTe 
ia linked up with the fad 
that Scoff*# ia Raaimilated 
when other forms of fat are a 
disturbing element. Ghm 
yxxa boy and giri plenty cl 
energizing and warmth- 
imparting Scoff*# Emtdakmrn 
K wW IwiM tbsM iml

rw  Wocwsxisn ca4-ll«ar oO nssd in SaeMTs EnsuUe« Is Mper-nflncd 
Is SM mmm AsMrieaa m»oiuSostes. ns purUr sad iHwUtr to i

DIRECTORS OF C. OP C  GIYSjk.
LECTURE LAST NIGHT

—  i  , , - a
Spaakisg n a quiet but ooirñncing

ACCEPTED MANDATE OF FATE

Yeung Cngliah Soldier Proved Him- 
eolf Worthy When Called to Posi

tion of Responsibility.

When Rudynrd Kipling's "The Man 
Who Would Bf King'' was published 
It was regartletl us an ezeurslou Into 
the iiuprolmble, if not the linp<*»slhle. 
It was the Anglo-Saxon linngiuation 
accepted by tbe colorful Hindustani 
civilizntioii.

But tbe sober chronicle* of the war 
have outdone Kl(illng. Thorneycroft, 
a fwenty-two-yeur-old British tnioper, 
found himself stmnde«! In Turkey 
after Townshend’s lll-fufe<l offensive. 
Nothing dauntetl. he accepted his pre
dicament as a mandatory of fate . He

t«r lika Udias,” w a . ooa of tha r t-  
nr.arka mada by ColHa. *'I am proud RMnner, Dr. Howell of the stata board 
of you boys, but wa ara goiU|^ to baatj of hoaith and iJdr. W. E Hmrdantrjeg, 
>cti ChristmM." wr* tha sobstanca of i nsalikant aamtary engineer of tha 
remarks made by Gaorga MQlford. j United States PubKc Health SarviM, 

Mr. Hunt mada a  abort talk in toM the directors of She Nacogdoches 
wl.ch he counted so na of the old| Chamber of Commerce last night how, 
times Ife had experienced with tfa<* [ with the expendeture of a few hun-

presenL M r.'dred dollara. Nacogdoches could be
---------- -------sy no

thing of a  gfbat economic gain raault- 
ingr from btitar health conditiona 

Dr. Howell said tha t he was pleas-

a few of the bride’s reUt'ves and Mr.' proceetletl to rule over s territory con-

Stiff?, S o re?
A lame back, a sore muscle or s stiff 

'  foiiit ohro it considered too lifbtiy by 
the sudciei. It toouid be remembered 
that backache, rheumatic paint, stiff- 
DSts, soreacat, sallow skin and puffiDest 
Uader the eyes are symptoms of kidney 
aad bladder trouble—smI these certainty 
dhauld Dot ba uegleeted.

ptfeyjgdney
Iwlp tbe kidneys climiaateffrom the 
sysism (be peisooous waste and acids 
Choi causa ibese sebes a n d ^ in t. They 

y omptly and effectiv^ to restore 
-làm i, overworked y  dwwssed kidneys 
aad blsdier to h ^ k b j ,  aormsl coa-

J. E. Sin>aMm,ABa#rSOth St.. PerflssS. Or... 
swass: "I WM tmibleS with barkarh. «nS
urtoory Iraikl. I Ifwd Poley Ktoney Pi.i. Md 
wai say that I Mgtily mmnmMd lb.ro t. ary 
onslnuktod to iksl way. as tWy mn tscUtU.'
Stripling, HaseJwood \  Co.

Buford Menifee of Chireno, best man 
to the groom.

The sunny-haired, blue eyed young 
' »ide v v . 'm • tly K').'' -1 
of blue t r ’iotine with grsjr hat *.i,J 
shoes. The groom wore the conven
tional black.

Immt-diately after the marriage 
the youny couple left for s short 
vis't to the parents of the groom, af
ter which they will go to Silsbee to 
«pond the Christmas holidays with the 
bride’s parents.

. \ t  the time of the marriage M sa 
Hennie was teaching school at .Mahi, 
Texas, whereto«he will resume her work 
after the holi<laya until the close of 
the spring term of school.

tatning 00' village* and 0O.OUO people, 
and he nil«*d them until relieved by 
the martini law brought by Allenby’s 
troop*. The *on of a hotel keeper of 
Bristol, he prt»ved nt the test that he 
was «if liniH*rlu1 filler.

Truth Is stmiiper than fiction. It 
•ilwny« hns ln*en and always will be, 
with Tiitmiiy Atkin.« or hi* first «-oiisln. 
the iluiiglilMiy. IIS protagonist. Each 
pKM.cv««-« the «runic spirit tiuit means 
ndiiiitiililllt.v, no mutter what the emer
gency.

Mis« M Idred Sage, who has a music 
class at Humble, is spend ng tre hjli- 
dsvs with her parents Mr. and -Mr-;. 
T. N. Sags.

Marshal Joffre a Catalonian.
Pc'««ilily with iimre ren«<m than the 

seven claimants to the birthplace of 
H«mier, rutnhinla make* out a good 
<*s*e f«ir asserting that Mnrshnl Joffre 
helong* to her by right of birth. The 
great **stop|>er of the German first of
fensive Is a native of Perpignan, 
wlwre the CatnUmlan ra«w predom
inate«! In past age* and where today 
are found many families which still 
retain Cstalonian customs and lan
guage. Lending business firms of 
Calalonls. seeking to establish a tangi
ble claim, hav# appointed a «xtmrolt- 
tee which is to proceed to Paris and 
present a sword to the great warrior, 
unless he fulfill a promise made at 
the pence conference that he will visit 
ratal«>nia. In which case the presenta
tion will he made at Barcelona. This, 
of course. w«>uUI be tbe occasion of a 
gr«»nt celebration.

To Hon. Geo, F. Ingraham, S. W 
Blount and members of the Nacogdo
ches County Bar, Nacogdoches, Texas, former students now
Gentlemen:- Hunt said that he would not go back! entirely rid of moequitoes, to

Canting as it has, without thought tc his home in Tenn.-sscj during the* 
or invitation from me, your request ChritAmas holidays, but would stay 
that I become a candidate for the po- Iwre and sea the o’g battle. Mr. 
sition of .Associate Justice , of the Hunt was loudly cheered by the boys'ed with the progressive spirit which 
Court of Civil Appeals of the Ninth a t the conclusion of his speech.- | was so obvious in Nacogdoches; and 
Judic.'al District a t Beaumont, ia a Mr. Ware could not be itftJuced to | that personally ho wtrjld’ like to see 
district complimest to me, which I ap- say much, stating that he did not have thi.* town aecuree some of the benefits 
predate more deeply than you may hia speechmaking clothes on. ' of the big anti-mosquito campaign
ever know. The ones present were: • Guests: I which the state has given him the
To be esteemed by my ne’ghbors and Dr. T. P. Holt, Collis Davis, George' privilege to wage, 

fellow citizens is m y jirg t ambition as Millford; school: Prof. R. F. Davis, I He stated tha t he wanted to get 
a citiatn. L. B. Dav!s, Prof, W, C. Ware, Prof.' thz doctors interested in  the n a tte r .

Will you accept my sincert thanks H. H. Hall, CapCT Sherrill Sullivan,) n’̂ d that he wanted wide publicity 
for the honor you h aw  bestowed upon Floyd W«jodlan, Jesse Summers Jr.,* given the undertakng. ao tha t all 
me by your endorsement? Casorr. Sullivan, Herman Sallivan,' might have an opportunity to take

This shall be my announcement aa Herman Sallivan, Max Goleb, Burk •  P**t of the campaign. He called
a candidate for the high place you Summers, Eldridge GAston, Edwin atUntio« to the fact thatt country 
have proposed. Gaston, Elmer Summers, Raymond should ba especially interested

I shall do my best by the use of Hagan. Blake Lilea, Allan Langford, in the m attsr, for often, he stated,
honorable end becoming means to win Lloyd Lacy, Tucker Mast, HoUia P a r- ' they were stcapp«id down w(th mala* 
the place and should I be successful 1 rish, Elmo Brown, C. B. Davis, F ran k ' nia and doctor bills Chat caused, them 
will never, if I <?an help it, bring die- Shoffner, Roby Thompson, Gecil frightful economic kms. 
credit upon the office or esmse my Msxey, Arnold Muckleroy, Eugene Dr. Howell then invlited Mr. Harden* 
frierds to  regret their erpreeaion of .Muckleroy, and Melton Smith. One! burg, who has had wide experimKa 
confifience in me as a man and a law- or two others wboee names could not in tbe eradicaftioa of the mosqatt^/' 
>w. be obtained were p resent i to expse*s h'mself. Mr, Harden-

“Tkis !■ the bm t thing I have ex*  ̂burg began by stating thait be wan., 
perierced in a long tim - ”  waa th t ‘jn- Y-»y favorably impressed with Nac* 
animous verdict of all at the roncluslos 1 ogdochea, and that it offerc«! to ewlen-

Sincerely,
JUNE C. HARRIS.

Eixht Children Had Croup 
‘T have eight chiWrsn and g»v.« F*< 

ley’s Honey and Tar to all of the-*.” 
writes Mrs. P. Rehkamp, 2404 Her
man S t ,  Covington, Ky.; “they a I 
were subject to crouj.“ It lo«}aens 
mucous and phlegm, stops that atran- 
gling cough,' makes easy breathing

of the banquet

Cut This Out—It Is Worth Money
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip enclose with 5c to Foley A Co.. 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. IllJ 
writing your name and address clear
ly. You ariil receive in return a trfzl 

poeeible end permMe quiet sleep. •. m -  package coinaining Foley’s Honey 
tain no opiates. Qiildren like i t  f «rd Tar'Compound, for coughs colds

GOVERNMENT WILL CONTROL
SUGAR FOR YEAR 1*2#

Wiiiiia
SERVICE STATION

,1*1*

Inside Facts
I t’* whet’* inside yoiw bettery thet mekes it 

live long or wear out quickly.
Inferior innilation wear* out before thm 

plmtmt do, and rrmsuleticn ia nrceaaary.
Threa<lrd Rubber Insulation c'iminatea thf 

need of reinsulation, makea a battery last m uch  
longer urtder oqu^l condition», and reduces 
the liability to any other kind of repairs.

I t’s the one biggest battery improvement in 
ten years—detDorzatrated new by four yeara of 
use.

You can't afferd not to know about it, for 
some day you 11 need a new battery.

Cell and let us tell you aQ about It.

NACuLiDOCHES 
BATTERY CO.

. I ) I ; - - 8

Mexicana Haid Atrang* Bslisfa 
gew cooatries are rteber lu atrunge 

hellrfs tbaa México, wiitea Charlas 
Bemnnl Nordhoff ln tbe AtUiitiC 
Mouilily. Tlu-r- lite witches a—iimc 
tbe eji*« «>r «'His Hii«l t'iit througli the 
nighi «>:t «iiitiKrr's «-.'ngs. A liiiek 
busliie«« 1« i f ‘««e ln !«i>e |M>t!«Ki< tnü 
candi«- fiiiiiir« slill 1« >!«.' l!ir s:i> tn 
burie«l ireasure. Th< Mi i!«-nn liili rlt* 
his crueltjr t«« «htin--M* iH-u-ts ii«Mn 
hotb the BpanlHnl nitd ilie liitllnn m«l 
his superstltlima muy lie irui-ed i«« ib«- 
same douhie souree.

Bc(*eatriclty le nut u-ulerst«—! ln 
México. The natlve I* n !««ver «if for- 
mality. and one Is judxe<l lnrK«-l> hv 
externsl things. Ru«h ^ni:in «I-«-*»-« 
acconllng to bis stati«Hi. iin«l 't i« oi«- 
thlnkiihle thst a well-t«>-(i<i r;:.m -uld 
wear a stmw s«ml,ri-:-«i «ir carr.v n 
serape; the peona w«>uld he th< l'jwt 
to Jeer at hiin.

Washington, Dte- 22.—By a vote 
ef 50 to 12 the stnate today adopt
ed the compromise b'H continuing 
government* control of sugar duriag 
1020, alcepting the pause araeodraente 
Increasing the authority of the Unit* 
ed States Sugar Equalizatiop Beard 
by lim’*ing its Hcenaing power 
neat Juna 80.

did location ftir staging of one «f the 
arti-mo*qu'tr> campaigns a t a mini-» 
mom of cosit.

He stated that ten er twelve tow*e 
would be selected by the State Board 
of Health in which to ghre one of the 
siTli-mosquito demorutrations; and 
the toam that hod on# of them stag* 
ed in it would get thoooands of del* 
iara worth of fre t advertising.

Mr. Harderhurg said th a t whila he 
had not made a survey of the town,

—-------------------------------he had seen towns of tha  general rise ,
Mrs. E'jla Basrett and danghte»,'and topography of Nalogdochaa p u i '  

Mrs. S. A. Cordova, left Friday for on a  non-moaquRo baALs for m  little 
a short visit wHh Mrs. B. I. G rin t of es $2,000. He stated tlm t tha towa 
Alexandria, Ia . j would have only the eont of sama

----------------1 "■ •••' - j ditching wid oil to  meat; th a t tha gor*
Woe Rcsilass With Pain  ̂ernment paid the salaries of the laea

E. W. Kitt, R. F  0. 2. Box 0, j who would superviaa the werk. He

and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Fo
ley Cathartic Tahlets. f

PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY 
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT
Houston, Texas.'—*T wes m a terribly 

nm-dovm condition of health after A Mag* 
of ptomaine poisoning, and then tSs

Shorters, Ala„ writ-«- “I took Fo
to ley Kidney Pilla se f w js  restie«* at 

night with paine in ray back and side, 
an«d they «Hd me good. I ean irjth* 
fully say Fotey Khhtey Pilla ie the 
medicine for kidney trouhta.’'  They 
retieva rh«|imatie pgkts, atiff, awol* 
Icn jetnts, lameneaa, aoren sas. f

Painstaking Werk.
A French crttlc «vh«> -̂oiii|>laln'*(l oí 

tbe hasty comp«íslfl«»n an«l li;«’k of (Itie 
writlng amoitg lila (v>tii(Mi!ri«>ts «iiuw 
from M. Plerrc L«Hiy*. tbo autlior of
'La Femme et le l'aniln.” a paino«! * Ckminon St.

powoning. and then 
i'JIik^iiza. 1 could not 
srrm !o rcypin a y  
ctrenfth and was rsaQy 
not able to do our 
housework. I knew I 
needed a good toaio 
and btiildrr r j t l  re- 
membeiad bow my 
folks omd to n g > ^  
Dr. Pierce’s remedies 
in my girlhood days, 
and then I deddedTto 

take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. 1 am now taking tbe eeoond 
bottle and it ia doing me a world of good. 
My strength is returning rapidly and I 
feel better in every way. *

*T am glad i n d ^  to roeominend tbe 
me«lidne that is doing me so much good 
and do not besitat« to give thia| state-

ata4ed that thstV wasa a nnmhar 
ways by which ^  raiaa tha a*

raquirad fsr thè flnaaalag af 
Mia dtmonstraahWL hot privato sah- 
scriptioB waa aia aathod mast 
eonusoitly rasortad to. To thia Mr. 
Tom Bakar atatad thto |SJ100 wauM 
ba obtainad for tha eampadge la iv o
hours by privato

Miss Gratta Coaainghain arrivad' Mr. Rardanburg  ̂raccrastod tha aeo* 
Friday from Milford, whara sha ia at | nonde kms rssiilh ^  fro«  
tendiag school, to spsnd tho holidays Ba otatod that an iba  
with hor parsnto, Berv. and Mrs J. N. ease cf nmlaria cori no k «  thaa I20JIB
Ooitoinghagn

ment.”—Mas. GicaTRTn» 8i 2117

and precise «leiilal of ili«* «•hiirg«*. >1 
Lonys, a-ho has not p«ilill«lie«l anj-thlng 
in several years, says that lie ha* been 
diligently occupied on a «vork which 
ba rewrites and corrects a hundred 
times to each page. This and other 
works which he has not yet considered 
worthy of publication have accumu
lated until he has on hand more than 
200 pounds of manuscript.

The Croix de Guerre.
Tfhe croix de guerre, corre*pon«llng 

to the military cross of Britain and the 
Iron cross of Oemiany, will be notice
able hencrf«irth on the breasts of 
Frenchmen, civilian as well as military, 
who have been dlstlngulshe<l by h«-!ng 
mentioned In the dispatches. It la-̂  disturbano«

Beaumont, Texas:—“One ortny sistcTs 
becaiM quite a sufferer periodieaUy and 
would have fainting spelis. tibe doctotad 
but «ltd not improve. Th«m, thtre yesri 
ogo, a friend advised lier %o t.y i n;. 
Pieree’s Favorite Prescription. It 'ri-.. i  
her right awav and she Im. L>c..> ‘ « t  
healthier oonditkm ever sine;; iL.t tL->«.

“1 would never beeitate a roomentin 
reoominending Dr. Pieree’s Fsverits 
Proscription to bU young girls who guffer, 
1 have such great oonfi^ee m it, seeitm 

helped her.’’—MasaMAAt E. 
1070 Harrison

atwomaa, when 
a mother, when a 

woman passes through the cnaniui of 
middle life, are the three peri(^  of 
life when haalth and strengtn aro/innet 
needed to withstand the pain sod dis* 
treto often caused by eevera orgac-c

how it 
Bkammxb,

When a pri becomes 
a woman becomes

made of Florentine bronze, about an 
Inch dnd a half in diameter, with 
eroiana swords between tbe arroe.

At tlMee oritieal timed sroinen-af« 
best fortifie<Lby the tae of Piero^s 
Favorite Prpeaiption, AD oM n ta ta j  
of proved worth. -

'"(Was So Weak That 
I Could Not Walk

ilicfa-Tonc b  Making Me Strong aai
Healrtiy."—Spyi F. Mam.

**■ **ns iH> x e rjr  w«-sk u s 4  nvrvsai«. had 
•Hit a ll w «  n v n v l l l r  m s «1 S-«tl b o r a « « *  la 

>«wb a bail phrsl«‘s l lo m é iU m  that at 
Imss I n<»( w n lk . I sai» yem r s S -

vcrtls^m ra i ..«i n it -b -’l««^* ss«l nm s*w  
Isk tsa  It. I t r - l  a* mitvh W rttsr tb st I  
tsks atvssttrr In rv rv i»im -»«lls g  M l«b - 
roas ts a ll m »  frirm ém  m» lb s  va ry  koat 
.sale la  th r  w «r l« l."

Take RICH-TONE
aad i«B  sew enerfijr

IVat otM assa y w ill  R lc h -To a e  cost 
roa, if It  asvM «t e ra re , ef acaala* 
srarfk la  tre a tta s y e a r «paar.

T o a  a re  ta k r  tbs latter—-t r y  this 
teoioaa to a li^ -t f  H  Soraa't k ria e  t# yaw 

ir w  r a r r e y , a aylratHe a p y rt ltr . rrs lfo t 
Irrm  y ra rrfa l as4  « a l r t  n r r r r s — it  it 

.l«MHia*t a rstro y  that tlrr« l f -r l la e  aa«t 
balM  ra a  as. th ra  n i r h - T r n r  w ill  br 
fre e  l a  y a n ^ l  w ilt  a s ( »-ost you sa y- 
lklae-~a«>t on«> ftraa-r. 

i T * »  atite It fn rra r* ««lf fa t r y  tht- 
laarvstoa« rrm rily . Yau owe it to yotii 
faoilly a s4 fHratla la  b r  s lra a s . w r it  

' b a sa r, briebt af e y e , b risk  #f s try  
' ra«M y #f r b r r k .  able t# a* akoat yaat 

w o rk  irtih  a s ia llr aa y o a r llyat
T r y  R lr b -T a a r  r a f i r r i r  at a v r rtok 

Oat a battle toSay oa o « r  o i«»a rr-b «rk  
la r g a t o * ,  tato aaS awaraatseS M oaUr

B tiu n tN ijf , M AM B.W #«» A « I ,

aad that hi towai/ od 4Ua riaa flea 
huMlrad c a m  fraquandy oecaired ia 
a  year. Ha gave aooto othr la tam t*  
ing facta too langtky to an in itra ta  
bars, but arhioh Want graatly apprad* 
ated by the boardW  diraetora.

’j .ii work, ha alwted would, if fzt- 
ogdochaa was aelactad, eoauaanea 
about the first of March, and tha t af* 
tv; 'll« extensiva dra'r.ing progra a 
aras over the major coat would ba tl-  
iminatad. The oil ^taecseary for tha 
oiling, he stated, arould ba sig!nfleant 
m coat.

At tha eonlluaioif ef hia apeaeh, the 
directors votod Mr. Hardenburg and 
Er. Howaii an erprasslou '-of thaifiu, 
and aasored them th a t Naicogdoehaa 
«»a* profoundly interaatad ih  g rit 'iig  
rid of malaria and th a t prompt arilaa  
would ba taken on the maittoF-W t a r  
dltisena of the to tna A<— ^
by arreral buainaaa man. Dr. 
and Mr. Hardenburg will 
tour of the town today, which 
gave them a batter idea of the cost oi 
the work which probably will be stag^ 
ed here. .

The woric ia coaunrimblot 
ia thought tha t every good ¿hi: 
bo aUve to tha bm efka whi 
crj#  from ik “ 
hammer and g r i  a  I

A
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Dodge Bros. Notor Car
ANTI-MALARIA CAMPAIGN

T h e  first new cars to arrive in Nacogdoches with the n^w Willard 
Rubber Thread Batteries are the DODGE and the NASH The newest 
worth white inventions are fjund on these two up-to-date up-to-the-minute 
cars. Thread Rubber means rubber insulation instead ot wood.

Thread Rubber Willards wear longer and Junction better. X

LEE - BARNETT MOTOR CO.

If the citizens of Nacogdochaa de* 
atre A, they may have a moaqaito-IoM 
and malaria-lesa city next year a t 
alight ooA. This was Anti-Malaria 
silgrtit cost. Thcs was tre atatemest 
Saturday of W, E. HaVdenburg, di
rector of the Anti* Malaria 
Campaign initiated by Dr. C. W. 
Goddard, State HoaMi Officer.

As a result of negotiations carried 
on by Dr, Goddard with the U. 8, 
Public Htalth Serrine and the Rocke
feller Foundation Health Board these 
crgamzationa hvae agreed to give a 
certain amount of aid to the 8 or 10 
Texas cities which most desire to el
iminate mosquitoes and thus do away 
with malaria next year.

In accotdance with this agreement, 
Mr. Hardenburg and Dr. R. L. Howell 

j of the StatJ^Board of Health today 
I made a preliminary survey of Nac
ogdoches to  dotermuie the amount of

After yoa

F A TO N IC
iBStaote rsBoToaHearthmmBaa»^ 

eiCessyPeelhg. Stqps food soaring  
repeat in f, and all stomach miserisi- 
A i£ « s A a m á i

triie a ^  Tías «( I
"iSSiÄSi

^TOknOtof
w lw os dsjr ts  assit.
Is s h a n  ar WS wiljaAMi 
hntsdar. TeaW«esa.
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Cai.

Ed Weatherly of Appleby 
busineen visitor in the oity 
day.

Thom-

Dr. Lowe of Cushing 
city Thursday attending

< ACCEPTED NOMINATION 
¡I PRESIDENCY MEXICO

SOLICIT JUDGE HARRIS
TO OFFER FOR JUDGESHIP

of
TTuirsday

A BANKis more th s r  s building, a number of officers, bur
nished brass sn I plate glass 

I
I t  is ths rssuk  of the greatest of all human endaavors—indus

try  and co-operation. . _• . • •

Your own interest in your family, your business and yourself 
must d k tsta  what any bank can mean to you.

OUR intsraat In the success of our every depositors determines 
the value of thia bank to you.

STONE Fd^j.
N A T Ì 0 N A I  B a n k

S E R V IC E

Washington, Dec. 19.—Ambassador 
Bonillas is said to  have cabled from 
Washington his acceptance of the 
presidential nomination tenrered him 
by the Mexican National Civilian 
party and asked the president of that 
organization for the political plat
form formulated for its candidate.

Chambcrialiis Cough Remedy.'
Do not imagine that beca'ue other 

cough medicines failed to givi. you re- 
lis f 'th a t it will be the san 
Chamberlain’s Cough Reme ly. Bea

NacogdiK-hcs, Texas, 
1919.

I Mr. June C. Harris. 
Nacogikv hes, Texa-s.

•i*!I malaria here, the approximate cost ness.
of the proposed work and the semti- ___
meat of the people here towrard the ' Walter 'Thomas

the city
“Nacogdoches was selected as one bueine». 

of the places ty visit because it was 
I spoken of as a progressive c 'ty,’’ de- 

December, 2, clared Mr. Hardenburg, “Mala’...
j however, is repor t ’ e quite com
mon here, but I am sati.sfie . . : . 
iould b«* eliminated at compntativclj 
«light cost, slight, tiiat is, :;.s com
pared with the annua! e<-ov.oi.iic li>-.i

as in the  
to' busi*

Liibert was 
attending

I)rs. Bruce and Reich, Osteopatie
Thysiciars. Redland Hotel.

Dear Sir:-
We, the undersigned nximbers of 

the Nacogdoches Bar, realizing your that it occasions, 
fitness as a practical and experienced j “ it is estimated that eacKca.se 
o vil lawyer for the bench of the 
Court of Civil Appeals ait Beaumont, 
for the Ninth Supreme Julical Dis
trict, feeling that you possess these

Come to this bank to cash 
nteks for cotton and cotton 
VO' e Fort National Bank.

your
seed.

f ma
1 am in need of a good contractor 

to get out telephone poles on the-

qualifications, sold.t you tc cuter the by the reduced efficiency, often last- 
^^race for this position^ ' '  ’ ' • -

la ra  results in a loss of time amoünt- -p q . or H. E A W  T Ry.
ing $20 a t the least calculation. In u . Sparger, Doucette, Texas. 3-2d4w
addition, there is the doctor’s bill, the ______ _̂__________________________
druggiat’s bill and the lose occasioned

in mind that from 
this remedy has gained a world 
repistation and immense sale 
medicine must have exceptional merit 
to win esteem wherever it become« 
known. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co.

Assuring you of our honest support
make thea small begmning . *, should you determine to \.iJe! . ..rale, we beg to rem »n

Yours respectfully.

•WILL INVESTIGATE
CAUSES OF FRICTION

* Aj

OrmÜfM

New York, Dec. 19.-j-The appoint-' 
.-iictti of non-parti-tan cemmiaiion of 
Amaricasu and Mexicans to inrvesti- 
gats the cailfees of tha prasei*: fric
tion between the two nations will meet 

'urged by speakers a t smses meet
ing tonsght a t  Carnegie Hall. The 
?«ll for the meeting  wa« issued by a 
citizMia* committee conaiatin|g of edu- 
-caton, churenman and «roman 
prominmit in chric movenienta aad 
nnrapapera and magazine srritsrs.

Nrtwv«*«*NMTfrA*Mr***‘̂ ************"^**"**"” " * * * T n n n n n n n n ^ -----------------------------------
! Sleep and Hast.

One ef the most oomaon eausaa ef
F i ü '  H u i i to s i 'a i to iy '’morntag a t ‘»aomnia and xntleaanaa. U indigea- 
11:80 o’clock. The young people ans Take one of Ohamberlain’s

N A C O G D O C H E S  ,

Chaaberlaia*sItod by 
T ib leu .
ful for tha good I have 

' h j  vkh« CtHuaberlain’t  Tab- 
two years ago when I 

ling thesB I was miffering 
deal from dietreea after eat- 
frota hsndache and a  tired, 

feeling due to Indigeatioei and 
fa  torpid Ihrer. CbamberUin’s Tablets 

tfaaae dlaordan la a  short 
|tinw , and ainca taking two bottles of 

ray heaMi baa been <good.“ 
[writes Mrs. M. P. ^arwood, i labum , 
[n . Y. SoW by C jr'p’.ihg, Ha|
A  Co.

Iwood

T  £  X .-XS

eooaty cleric by Joetiee of tha Pe

well known Garrwm folka, and bare inun*<lietely after supper and
ith  TIm Sen- *** ^  ^  better and aleep
uniwrralleled T»wy only eoM a quarter.

Sold by Stripling, Haselwood L  Co. «

a boat of frlenás '«*tio, with TIm Sen
tinel, «rish them a life 
happlnesa.

MARRIED SATURO

Mt. Ora NoáSan, son 
Vm. J. P. N«nnni of 
M te  Faari P e r ia to , 
were g a M y  w anted at

WAN

Wheezing in tha lungs indicate that 
phlegm ia obstructing the air paa- 
«age*. BALLARD’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP looeens the phlegm so that 
it can be coughed up 
'M re 25c, 60c, and 81 00 per botUe.

... C::-;:-’'ng, Haselwood ft Co. b

COMMISSION INVESTIGATE
THE COAL INDUSTRY'

S. W. Blount 
Geo. F. Ingraham
E. B. Lewis 
C. A. Hodges 
L. G. K ii«
S. M. Adams 
C. C. Watson 
A. A. Seale
J. M. )UrshaIi
F. D. Huston 
J. F. Perritte 
W. B. Bates
Geo. H. Matthews 
J. W. Bates 
J . J . Greeve 
A. T. Russell 
H. P. FaU 
W. S Beeaon 
Geo. F. Fuller 
W. E. ThomeBon
G. B. Layton 
J . A. Speiuw

E. H. Johnson 
Audley Harris

Heartburn is a  symptom of indigea 
tion. Take a doee of RERBINE in 
such cases. The pain diaeappears in
stantly. Tha bowsta operate speedily 
and you feel fine, vigorous and cheer
ful. Price 60c. Sold by Stripling 
Haselirood ft Co. b

I

Wasriitgton, Dec 19.—Johu P | ^VAJCEN UP
rp» -  I'” “ “ ' ”5 H «»~ colorrf m ul.. w .l»h .,
w d  .j « t« l . «  ■ •  W«“ “ " ; •"'* «76 poond.. w h . «»t on

• r  i» > p « .d « t coa. o^ roto , o( P«.n- O i™ r w  fo t him
syh’sn a . will be named m u rb e n s  o 'i . ,  __ n ^  t —/  . . . . .  1 a t my farm one mue north of Lynntns coromweion of three whicti is to '
investigate «rages and prices m the bi-

ing several months, that results from 
malaria.

“We have demonstrated in other 
states and expect to demosstrate in 
Texas that it costs a comn''j*iity k ss  
to eliminate malar a and the mosqui
to nuisance than it does to keep on 
liaving them. In addition to bene 
ing in this way, tre towns selected 
for the demonetration will receive 
hundreds of doUars «rorth of frae pub
licity through the heiakh organiza- 
tiona. F'urftMinore, «Then a tosm can 
say that it has no malaria and no mos- 
sif toes it haa a big advantage over 
neighboring ^ w n e  that caifnot say 
thia."

"Now, in order to have (lie demon- 
sMafion put «n here, it  wfll be 
aary for tha town to put up some 
money, as Dr. Goddard caanot do i t  all 
bimsolf. Howawsr, all wa want to de 
now is to  pnaasnt tha psiopnaal. Thea 
later if tka cithwna dackla H uf 
might lika to  have tha work done 
hare, they ahould get tegeliiat and 
«nrita Dit Ooddrd tha t they sra in
terested and desire an aetimata of the 
coat This would not commit them to 
anything, but would giva os a chance 
to return, figure orit tha cost than lay 
the m atter formally before the peo
ple for acSon.

“All a rrangem ^ts  ahould be com- 
pHted, so that the worb ma ystart by 
March 1. Aa surveys and esttmatas 
will be made a t several other to«ms, 
is is suggested that if the people hers 
want to get in on the worv, they 
take action without undue delay.’*

OVER-EATING
ia the root of aearly .\ll difosthre 
•Vila. If year digesden is weak or 
oat of kilter, better eat leas aad oee

Ki-hoidS
the aew aid to bettor djgoedea. 
Ploaaaat to take—offoctivo. Lot 
K i-moiJ, help atraigbtoa oat yaav 
digoativo troabioa

MADE BY SCOTT »  •OaTNC 
^ ^ w M o r a c o ^ i M i |« |N ^ |g ^

G flK
Wa are in Hm mgricef |p r  ftll 

of f a n ,  «Bd win pay ftp ey  pi 
M

you mH. I - i j J i i i t
JOB u  :

LOST—U ght red cow bnrnded ES t ini i r u s  coal industry, accor Ung to^ 
_  _ on hip. Will pay $6.00 reward for unoflitlal reporta. Peale and White 
M d 're tu rn  or for penning* and noMfyli« ai-« tied Fuel Administrator Garfie.'d

18.fw luring U*«? war. I
Stripling. Attoyac. Taxaa.

p u t  18-8tw
T. H. Honea, Trawick, Texaa,

R t  1 Box 11.

WHENINNEED
* MONUMEKT

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetery 
and ask the sexton to tell yoa 
wno does the beautiful work yoo 
will see.

GOULD

‘t .

flea of S. W. -  .  « -  .
If your children are aubject t 

f -Ti hare reaaon to lo-r 
u..-cked by that disco.^r.' 

ufure a bottle of Ch.‘>’'> I 
h Remedy ood atud>'| 
for oae, ao that in r . - r  

of an attack you «rill know exac:!/, 
, «That coona to pursue. This is a

residents of Nacogdoches favorite and vary sucecaaful remeT;
for eroapk a«d H ia important thi^t'

r I t

CV *■'>• a \ q «houlu Ufo

I  J t  J  i. r a p ' *  « V
,tn«- •l.tvctlLlia

a . > A a Mm • A# m r% mftft m

NOTICE
Tke regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Stone Fort Nat-i 
ional Bank of Nacogdochas, Texas, 
will be held in the banking room of

___ . s«>d bank on January 13th, 1920, for
StridUy children need W H I T E R ' p u r p o s e  of electing a  board of di- 

CREAM VERMIFUGE. I t  rectors for the ensuing year and the
traaftzetion of any and nil, other baa- 
inesa tha t may properly come before 
said meetag.
8-ld4w L. B. Maat, Gaakier.

destroys worms, if there be any, but 
ft acta as a etrengthening tonic in the 
stomach and boarela Price per bot
tle SOc. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood ft Co. D

oed health, from 16

' t

M EN  and WO  
to years of a._  
county only, )to joih our Third club of
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY 

HOME BENEFIT ASS’N
A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

/ Ontnizad by Mid i ir  the petóle of Naco^rdoches county for 
Um Duilnia of oecurinirthe cheapest poeaible Life Insurance. No 
I d lb i iC M  offleersTTNo red tape- No social blowouts to pay for. 
Keep your money in yiur home bank. All white men and women 

of Naoo^flches county in good health from 16 to 66 
ytHM o f age are enable to join. ,

$4.50 TO JOIN
inot another cent until the death of a member; then 
lid in 80 days from the date of notice sent you. 
,8 paid promptly. Why pay more for your insur-

For futher information, see our only agent,
B. DO RSEY, NacodoFches, Texas

DIREOTORS:

RhPORTFD DENIKIN. WOfi
IMPORTANT VICTORY 

I K-Idi.vfoir, Dsc. Deninkine
euired an imiK>rtant v’<*t*ry be- 

t “-«cn 4 s ifu in  and KauiUhaa, in
to nrws-

will be his answer. We hava
pleased the most exacting and
will please you if given your com- j
misión. The same attentUm
given a modest head-stone and
arger work. ", t _,

Gould Granite and Marble Go.
JacksoBTiDe, Texas

A A Bendcseoa W. R. Sirlep
SITLBT

bi.VNY LIVES LObT • 
WHEN FHIP

you obaanra Hie. diiscMoas ears ^  . _  ____..__
fully. SoM by 9tri|>linc, Hasslwood **** .  v

paper dispatebee. I t ia zaid he has
taken 10,000 prieonert. f've canaoim

NBW YORK IXPRIENCBS
COLDEST DAT OV WUi'f t  

New Yflfelc, Dec. IS.—t b e  w e itiay  
Nayed fcldè ¿ ill  eezfc wlHi tke  s « o  
BMTk today, g irk ig  New York the 
fina  touMi of real «Mntir weather 
aad the oldest Decemteg day hi two 
ywuw. ^

and 26 marWne

Frostproof oebbege plante for sale: 
Cdbbaga planta postpaid, |2 ft0  per 
1000. Cabbage plante express, col
lect, 12.60 per 1000. Ask -price large 
(çwntity. all Taflatiea.

G eorgia-Tem  Plant Oompoay.
Dalka^ Taxas.

SUROBON8 agnsa * a t  in oases cf 
Gate, B u ru , Bruiiee and Wounds, 

I tka FIRST TREATMENT ia most 
iaportan t. When an E F F ia E N T  
antiaeptic l l  applied promptly, there 
i i  no danger of in fe^ o n  and the 
«round begins te  heal a t once. For use 
on man or fceoat, BROZONE ie ike 
IDEAL ANTISEFTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 

(for an emsiigency. Price 25c, 60c, 
ll.SO end $1.66. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselirood ft Co. b

I'elifax, N. S. Dec. 13.--rorty- 
tliire members of the ere»' of tko 
Brltizii iteam er Marxman were drown
ed leiterday  when the eh'p fonador« 
ed in midoeeea. eccowlug  te a  radio 
from tlie British ateamshp British 
Isle picked up hers today. The rest 
of the crew to tha aomker of jaore 
than a  dozen been pidrad ap nby 
the British Isle, '«rnich is doe in New  ̂
York Monday. Among thee« losk 
tha meeaage said, were tke euptain, 
the fk n t mate, the foorCh esgiaeer 
and ike wirdeaa operator.

DBS. HENDERSON ft 
DENTISTS

FOUNDER.4 |Suite 2, S and 4. over Swift Brotheew
aad Smith 

Isb fk o M  Ne. 2.

DA J. D. HIXINGTON

Alvalaia,

J. A. DIHWHRT 
Dentlet

Nheagftockes. Tenas 
Office West Side Puhlie Sge

G, B. LAYTON 
JOHN H.’PERKINS 

ALBERT BREWER 
BART S.*SHlRLteTY 

Wm. 0. HILLENCAMP
will iltdly go sad tekft your appUcftUaii

NONHT BA CK•llhout
fatti le iW  ofEf Mwa
Tttim, tic», ftr
DaaX tateae« ttl«t iwiraa«e Se- 
cauae Mkar IrvataMat« fattatt 
Hwnl'aSataakaaraMevatt Im m - 
eretta of atK» CSM Vae taa'» 

„  „ r  mfm 
TrvH

>AV M re T S c e «

t f
ria. Sarà

a t « x

B O ft

A. W. Daniel was kt tko city Monday 
talking politioa Mr. Daniel will 
probably be in the race t x  Justice of 
the Peace of pracinot one.

P. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor a t Law 
Will practice ip aH the courts, of-, 

fice over Kennedy’s drug ztors, Nae* 
ogdocbel, Texas.

COW HID)S WANTED 
We are paying 2Sc per pound for 

oak curod hides and 20c por pound 
for groen kidea dhippad to  us by ex- 
preea. I t  ie tee  beat to salt hides a i 
Boom an they ^  akinnod off to pre
vent them fro nupoiling. We aUo 
buy bona hida« P o t one teg  with 
your nama aad ndikmn InMdo of the 
container end on« «« the oateide. 
Priens Nkiteft Ie sIm m  wkhoas no-

"Bu/fnlo Bill, where do yote 
got saddles .aad .padii 
your kongh Riders.?** 
-»Fro« Waco, Teza«, auide 
by Toot Padgitt Ctv—Forty 
sight ysan fai basin css 
they dote*t hum year hotat, 
(PadgltVa ad hat bat fir-  
riad hg tha HaHoai p ap m
t m s m

LJ!.' h
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The World Did Not Come
4o anrThd on the 17th

" ' > ■

. Bot C hristm as is Coining on the  2 5 th

A rc you ready to m eet the
judam en* f your ch ildren , for you
arc judged by them on that da\ by*
your giving power

#

W e have the X m as gifts of ev 
erything w orth  while to give and 
we are in a positiv^n to give \o u  
th e  best service

See us before i t  is too iate.
\ •

Stripiing-Haselwood 6

Í* FAMOUS OLD TO NK 
|> BKBAE8 U f  • M A U tU A  | .

\  CHILLS IN t  DATS-
I _ .  I Vommà N«

8« C*o4 H uit PrNkiii«af Pyluictant W f* rw 4  W< 
EvarywlMr* Ar« PrasaHMiif I t  1

FALL TO PLOOB
—  I
« U M  Y«»rs»Llk« 
MMB Säue« T«kUf 
T«b1m

t

Th« n«Kt tim« yoa c«t an attack o f , * 1  g a in e d  e ig h t  p o u n d s  on Cw6
malaria, acue eta., go to yovr d«al«r b o ttle s  TanlAC, 'W hich 1 th in k  
•nH fMt a botU« of Swaaip Chill l i3 '^ o n d e r fu I  f o r  S* Wi>THan w h o  
F««er Tonic. I t  will break * ^  ,b a d  b een  such  a  n iise ra b ie  con-

, ,  j  , « r e n t yj-ou relief aa you’ve never had b«tor^
swaiap ObiU Tonic doer i u  w o i i 'y t a r s , ”  6 « d  M rs. P e a r l  Sulivan, 

thickly and sorely, without a>tv kn- 'of 1319 Main Street, Houston,
I p.tAsant .effects. I t  cjntalns PJ Texas.

** . c a W e l, and is tnst<**ess. It u  made '• ^ \y  ap p e tite -  fa iled  y e a rs
I ’ ' of purely vegetable ingredients iron— "  «be (OniiTU«d. ‘ a nd  1< r
I ,  combination for y. ar.s I never ate

m a to ..,  . r . . ,  *.11. I l i , .
fever, colds, grippe, etc. .. iv  *• i

Hulidreds of people write I etter, ’.*« 1 >-le at other times made me
' !  about Swamp CMll Tonic like J. T. s » m ise ra b le  I c fu ld  hard ly  s ta n d  
' j Nelson of Bivens, Texas,, who says,
■ I “Swamp Chill and Fevei- Tonic has
II always cured the chills for roe and I 
, koixw it ia the best chUl tonk on the

market.”
You, too, say tre  same, once 

you have tried this famous old remedy.
‘ ' At your deaer’s—«Oc a  bottle. G«t O Jt th a t 1 had to  give up doing

G R E E T IN G S

t :

t. Indigestion b*ought on g a s - ' fi 
tn tis  and dizzy spel s, my sys- 
t.-m was undermined by rheu- 
matirm and my back ached te r
ribly. My nerves were worn 
out and 1 felt so tired and worn

•I one today. my house work and more than

Ì

7 iv V // /S  S £ A ^6 n  o p  R S M IN i^ S ^ B :
A N D  RESO LUTIO N, WE LOOK B A C K  W lT if^  
SINCERE GRA T IT U D E  UPON TH E  F /1VORS 
YO U H A  VE SHO W N US IN  THE PAST  
RESOLVE T O 'M E R IT T O  TH e ' u TM O S TQ F  
OUR A B IL IT Y  THE C O liP ID EN C E Y O  U  
H A  VE PLACED I ^  US. M A  Y TH IS  FRIEND. 
S H IP  DEEPEN A N D  A S S O C IA T IO N  DRAW  
US CLOSER IN  THE D AYS TO COME.

O r t o n  F u r n i t u r e  c x j ,

I.
ta

COTTON IN 1»20

The number of bales of cotton pro
duced in 1920 will largely *epend up-

Nacogdoches Texas

L. M. McMullen of Cushing* was 
the trading Monday.

FrasA Little of GarKson was ia the 
city trading Monday.

once I fell to the fl »or when I 
tried to w-alk across ih« room 

“ A  numder of my friends who 
had been taking T a n lac  induced 

on two factors, climate and the dis- me to try it and it was a surprise 
peeii of the 1919 cotton stalks ai^  when I b?gan to pick up almost 
other crop refuse left in the fields, from the fiist. I just kept it up 
The climatk conditioins whatever ^ly my relief is somc-
they may be during the comii« year wondarful I c.in eat *ny-

never have 
have taken up 

and have

Miss Franoea Partin of N at 
the city trading Monday.

m

Mardoek Cook of Nad 
d ip  tiaduig Monday.

was in the

If your d i^ U o n  is bad. your bow- ^  ^  ^j,« .
d , constipated j preparation of the »11 and th . clean- I «an t and
sleep wen. you need Pnekley Ash B.t- ' any trouble. 1 hi
u rn , the .y .tem -c le .n ..r. t  purl- h o u se w e rk  again
fie . «Id  mvigoratae the v itd  •>’» « » . „ .^ m er. * ev en  do n e  a  ful l
restores appetite^ energy and cheer-' 
ful spirit. Price |1.2$ per bp.tle.'
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Agents.. ^ . .w  * -era of our county this past season,

and If the same methods of farming
are followed this coming year, es-

DEATH OF g6 0 D  MANe
,Newe was received here Monday 

afteAioon that Mr. Jim Luoaa, a well- 
known Sacul man, died soddrnly at 
hts home in Sacul Monday nom ing. 
>|r. Lucas, according to  reposts, wee 
to all appearancea in splendid helth 
Just before ris death.

Mr. Leoes wee a  ngtive Texan, and 
has lived the major part of his time 
a t Sacul. Any one can quickly see

The Mexicsui Boll Weevil 
thousands of doUars loas to the farnr

that Sacul is named after Mr. Lucas
d'ay-. w«hing ,

caused and gone out visiiinj *fl®** '̂** '̂ a*»tr 64
without feeling tired. My rheu- 
mati m is all gone .^nd I re: lly 

’ ike a different wjman "OP'

0 Í -

B. E. Dcloney of Garrison 
the city trading Monday.

Ì

Mrs. Eula Elliott of .Swift 
'the city trading Monday.

was in

a-as m

1

Will Tucker of Douglass was is the 
city trading Monday.

Mi-s Gahclle Pack of Crireno was in 
cH^' Monday shojiping..

I — II.I . I ■■■I..—

‘ Judge J. M. Marshall mas ot( tha 
skk  ist

I  '
trad r^  I

Finley was in the city

J. L. W^Hams of Carrisoa wsa in 
the city trading Monday.

StrirO'-ly children need WHITE’S 
CREAM \*ERMIFUGE. It not only »hould it be s wet y-ar, Nac-
destroys worms, if there be any, but! County will ag«n  have a
it acts as s  strengthening tonic in th* “hort crop of cotton.
Btonutch And bowel». Pric« per bo*,-( order to le»*en the dAma^es by 
tie 30c. Sold by Stripling, Hase!-. of «t*»», dead bolls
wood & Co. n. orop remnants should be destroy-

ecL Hiis can be done either by bum- 
If the kidney.s are ailing, use Prick- »ng the stalks or plowing tram under 

ly Asli Bitters. It is a fine kidney during the winter, after the 
tonic. Relievee backache, bladiior have eaten off the d&il hcllj ond 
;roalil»s, indiges lon and costipation.j leave».
Price $1.2.'» per bottle. Stripling All tra-sh in the fields and fence 
Hssedwood A Co., Agents. comers should be burnt, birause thc-y

, . . . ------------------ -----------form place.« in wficji the in.sert may
f .'t This Out—Ft I*-Worth M<»rcr hiberate daring the winter months, 

PO N T MISS THIS. Cut w t  tli s , ready to work upon the j-oung cottanr. 
slip. *ndo.» with 5c to Foley A C . !  Under ordinary condition« 1 do not 

3.̂  Sheffield Ave., Chicago, P?. advocate the biirning of crop rem- 
n riling your name and a 'd ress c!e.->r jnants ns this practice depletes the 
ly. You will receive hi return 4 tri ' '  soil of much needed humus, 'lui an- 
paikage'containing Foley’s Honey der the existing conditions it  would

Taniac i.s sold by all draggirts.

Property values in Nacofdoehea i 
climbing higher and higher. Homckl 
are becoming more expenaive^ and^i^- 
ttie price of building sHee command g 
price that geth anyooa’s fciatant re- 
epert. Nacogdochee is Juat on tit« 
verge of launching out into a  bniki- 
ing campaign like of whicn will ser- 
prjsc the whole of East 'lexa*. I t  has 
brer, developing under the turfcce a 
long thne, but i t  cannot conthme that 
way very much longer; Nacogdoches 
is preparing to step in line with 
b rg e r  cities. With the ;nci ^

! Mr. Locan urns a t  the time of his eltm^nated, the natural reo luresi r f  • 
tocaur os years of age. Ht- is aurvived Nacogdoches stimalated to thekr u t-^ ‘ 
by five children; tire s  of errrm are n,uet, no better place *n all the wucld 
married. He ia also survived by his ^sn be found than the g*>od old town 
aged mother, Mra. Mary I^icaa, who of ’Dochea. Boost her’ “Throw gway 
is m aruig the eighty-year mark. The y, hammer and get'«  hora!” 
married children are Mrs. Johnnia
Duke, of Cleveland, Teraa. Jlnr. Lu- Mrs. H. V/- Kiley, of Shrevepiort, .ASKS AID OF SCHOOLS

IN COLLECTING 1920 CENSUS Sacul, and Gahe Lucas oi Sac- scoompanied by her snisll daughter,
ul. The unmarried chi'dr.*n are Misa- little  Mies Jane, arrived in the eiijr 

the Lucas, who fs at present teach- for a holiday visit with her yerenta,
ng schoc^ a t Jacksonville, and Lula Mr. and Mrs. June C. Harris. Mr. 

Lucas, who is a t Sacul Mf. Lucas is and Miss Jenipe June w«c«.*ex-
"■■"r :.pp*al to teachers Issued by Dr. P. P. « rv h e d  by Mr. John 1 ^ ,  hU ported to arrive Tuesday nIghL 

riaxton, Uaitod Staler Comml^tonc^ "

The schools are a.sked to , aid 
Cen.sus Office in collecting the 1920 
census, which begin« January 2, in an

of Education.
In hl.-̂  .-ta’cment. Dr. Claxton says: 

“Teachers and school official!, and 
!>t: children in the schools as well, 

p*n help the Government with the 
Fourteenth Census of the United 
Ft .tfs. which begins January 2, 1920, 
by making clear to all the people In 
the community how important the 
census work is.

<)uaie a num b» of relaUves af-J LAND FOR RALE—TfT 
friends from here'attended th« funeral land located gn tie  Spaalair!

miles from town isboiil 
In cultivation and. thé r«*| injtii 
If inberested see ‘ t**

Joe Rice, Hartnetsy. !D̂ x i

Tuesday.
Mr. Lucas was a man well known to 

all as i  good tiian. And re had a 
tf true friends whb, with The Senti- 
nfl, pmfbundly mourn his absente.

• — Mi.‘» ’'a lth  Luckevhaèrh, who ! • 'hi''
Two days court were held %t the present engaged in tealhing sclicidl a t i  

courthouse U rt week The w e  ui- the Douglass High Stilo», is in UW' , 
volved mandatory proeeedings in c , t i  joying her vacatili. The Döii| '

L’ I
and Tar Compound, for coughs colds

Jack Chism of »Woden 
city trading Monday.

• -x croup, Fole\- Kidney Pills snd Fo-
w s, ,n the Tablets. f

W. W. Summers of Swift was iir the 
city trading Monday. •

W alter Daniela of Cushing made a 
buaineaa trip to  the d ty  Monday.

MiM Lemerie Kelley of Garriaso is 
visiting relativaa hare this wedt.

C. B. Watkins of Douglaae was in 
the city attending to b a s> e u  Mondaf.

INDIGESTION. If yeu are afflict
ed with this distgpBsing complaint, it 
m>iy do you good to  learn that Prick
ly Ash Bitters is a prompt and ef
ficient remedy. I t strengthens diges
tion, relieves heartburn, tones up the 
stomach and by Its  agreeable cathar
tic effect, it empties and purifies th« 
bowels. Try I t  Price 11.25 per bot
tle. Stripling, Bsselwoed A Co., 
Agents. p a

'The enumeration of the popula- t? u  '  *”  *v i*" «^7/ , *’ -*^^*^* * * ^ _ ,♦Inn ,iiirin<r .  tha Heiiry Hoys wss the plamtiff U m cchool dismissed |  Friday, for
provide winter qu« t« rs  for Insects. " «“«»V « ensjs of the UnitM Addle Hoya was the defen- the holidays, and, aeeoiLng to Hiss
Early plowing, and planting in rea- p rw n U  numerous dif- eighty mitneeoe« Luckeybaugh, will e n j i^ t  <»*y <>"•
sonible wide rows, plenty of good * among them epprehemion attendance, and a t tre  c on- week for vacation
fertiliser so as to stimulate a t fast ^  pvople, partcularly  elusion of the proceedings, wtach _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I  *

W ietcr Weather and Heavy Foods 
Extra work pot on digestive organs 

in cold weather leads ibo imflgeetion, 
bilioosncss, bad braatfa, blouting, gar. 

Postanaater ^  W e a f lu ^  «  ^  const^mtkm. Foley C a th ar ic Tab-'

McNeill Moore of Chireno was in 
the city Monday attending to basinets.

pleby was in the cHy 
day

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King of Doug 
lass were in the cî ty trading Moti' 
day.

trading Mon- i«t« eleanee the bowels, sweeteu the 
. atomacb and benefit the liver. Cause 

no griping or nausea. Stout person« 
like the light, f r »  feeling they 
bring.. f

Mrs. Bob Parrish and son, HoUls, 
laft Monday for Corslraaa, where 
they wfll spend the holidays with rela- for green hides shipped to us by ex-

COW HID)8 WANTED 
We aré paying 28c per pound for 

salt cured hides and 20e per pound

Uvee.

Mr. and Mrs. F . O. Miller nad eon, 
_ F . Ck Jr., of Cosmos, are spending the 

Christmas holidays with Mr. s a l  Mrs. 
R. F. McKnigfat in th is eity.

Mra. J . B. Porihr and non, I. B., oi 
Soar ^ k e ,  nr« in the d ty  fo r •  UoQ*» 
day visit wUh the fan ily  of tim for- 
mar’s deter, M ra Joe GoUabelriT.

press. I t  is the beet to suit hides as 
soon as they are skinned off to pre
vent them fro mspoiling. We sUo 
buy horse hides. Put one ta g  with 
your name and nddieas inside of the 
container and oim on the outside. 
Prices subject to change wHheas no
tice.

A, Goltemek A C«., Tyler, T««.is.

Mrf. J. W. CmtM 
0 . H. Mcldun Irift today, for 
Moscow to spend Christmas.

F roetproof oabbstge planta fo r sals: 
Qabbage plants poetpaid, '|2A0 per 
1000. Cabbage plaiitn express, eol- 

a n d  M r a . , ^000* T^ee  large
luaatity . a ll varietiaa.
Georgta-Texaa F iant Ootnpany.

DaQaa, Texas.

thoa« of foreign birth or extraction, 
that their ans-wers to the enumerator’s 
questions will caus« increased uu:- 
ation, legal entangeraents or other 
consequences kijurioas to their srel- 
fare. The schools can assist ras- 
terislly in quieting such 'uifounded 
laars and a t the same time Seq laiiit 
ail persons with > .j ,in - .cations 
iiduded  hi the ceu«ni schedules.

T t is, Hierefore earnestly hoped 
that ecrool teadMra wrill see the op- Xha census ta k ^  held a meetlag 
port-inHy presented them as public the coorthoosc Monday aw ning  
aem n ts who conM in contact with over which Dtatyict Haaeger J. W. 
lasge numbers of people to eorreet any Sbetwetl tf Coaler presided. The een- 
•nwmoue opinions abort Iha cettaus sue wrill be taken commencing Jans- 
which they may hear. Jt Is no ism «ry 1.
eam setly hoped that rnhool children ..
will eonevy to their homes the Infor- «
tastion that taking the eensos is a

growth, will also assist in the fight 
which the farm ers of this County, 
and all East Texas will, have to fight 
during the coming season, if they ex
pect to produce a normal crop of cot
ton. Mdre attentkNi should be paid 
to the selection of varieties cf ettton, 
not only for their lint production, bot 
alto Hieir habit of g ro rth . In Dr's 
years test of forty-three varietLie 
of cotUm, all of which was damaged 
more or leas by weevils, it was nw- 
tked upon weighing th# yialda of eeet 
cotton f ra n  each row, that some va- 
ritim  produced mors cotton than oib- 
•rs  undar Ixdl-wraevll cooditloDa. The 
Acala eoMon ylalded almost normal 
while other varieties grown hi %ths 
same acre w itr it were badly damag
ed "by weevil. This w-as undoubted- .
ly due to the fast and heavy fruitinc 
qualities of this variety of cotton, as ^ carried if  all the C ^ jp le  co-
all other condition« under which these ^  '* ’“ "•*
fprty-three cottons were grown wiwe *T. complete annrert to
equal. During the war. we had a  .
very ?. t n h r  and patriotic song: ^
“Keep the home fires burning.” Now ^  prepared by the Cen-
the mlvke of the Experiment Station *"* •«<! wfll be dU trrurtei to

commenced Friday afternoon and At Irgh school Monday 
ended Saturday night, the injunction grades, rooms two and _  
asked for the plemtiff wss denied. .n d  had e  moet enjoyable CluiS 

-■ ' ■■■ tree, off which every etodslit reef
The FUbwoods school Is staging to- some kind of preemit. The roe 

n g h t  e play *Top«yTurvy." The came together in purchasing a v* 
school is said to have beta practicing beaulful present for tlicir famirwst
a considerable length of time on t h e ______ _
play, an it ia thought it wrill be cxcop- 
tionally good.

Aiplay ia to bo bald a t tha 
sehmrihouse Friday night

bolpj
^Jid the World.”

_1__1MllOOt«

B n»rd  Manifeo of Chireno, who

and

^no timo eoÿolyod e t  
his ptatHon 

to his hosM.

is to keep the Farm  trash  burning.* 
Geo. McNeas,

Texas Experiment Station.

teecheri in the larger eltiefl.

J . W. OantpUH oC DoagUaM « H  
aámng the bnsineni vMtecs to  âd g  
t id e c  ‘Itaeedsy. QM. Chagihell faul 
lieen «  igader o f the Sentinel efane Ita uSTt 
fib it Inme. • c  t

A Q. Kdm 
Shrev«p<ft w
fog to SOUM

retnm ed M oodáj from 
Mta ho r a r  beea nMSB»

CManMDetfiie» Caaaot BeCneá
Sr 1*01 •eolUaUona, *• ih«7 easaot rasoh ta* eiee«eee ««ruoii d» «v. Üi«r« te ••■r ••• w«r t* «ar* catarrhal eaafnaaa,racaedr-

W' ■ irs d bv aa ts> 
faaiad cofa .ttloa ot th<- raacous llnins oí 
th* n aataahlh«  Ta h - '.i'h. a thia lahe I* 
taSamaS «aa hava a ruaiMIn« aavM or Im- 
«artaat haarla«. aa« ebaa II ia aatlralr 
X a»»«. D ^ a a m  I* iba ramti. Unlaa* tb* 
jai amiesS aa «as ba ra«ec<« « a «  tbl« taba 

t «  Its bam ai cee4Mioa. baarlaa 
««atrasad f«r»a#r. Manf amaa af 

ara aaaaad ‘ ' catarrb. *-blab 1« 
Ht«ltlan -.f iha ana* i sar- 

• Cataxfb Sla«i.-t«a ix.-:.. tbre 
■a-taflu« Virfaeie et '

HUMUBMMh
laetar««  
» «  ba «  
meteme

FOR SA IA —OMI i  p á u )0 g 9 f *w7*wm «taa _Oa» rvBdra« cáriarj^ tee
h. grt»ieÉ#r. i t n i ä p  r« S S

aalsm fraa. 
r  j.

i
:t.

We« Restless WlUi Pci:!
E. W. Kitt, R. r  D, 2. Bex 0. 

Shorters, Ala.. «rri‘ -• “ I took F .-  
ley Kidney pill« as 1 Vax rcstlcsi at 
night with pains In my hack and *:de, 
end they did m« good. I can T jth - 
fully say Foley Kidney Pills ia the 
medicine for kidney trouble.” They 
reliev« rheumatic pains, stiff, swol
len Joints, lamenees, aoreneas. f

Emmet Witener was in the 
city Tuesday on busines!*. He 
wa* on hi« wny from Duuffiase 
to Coleman, Texas, his 
home.

Greatly Benefltad by ChamberUln’s 
'Tablets.

”1 am thankfal fer the good I have 
received by using Chamberlain’s ^ab- 
!fts. About two years ago when I 
began taking them I was suffering 
a great daal from dietrssa after eat
ing, and from beada«he and a  tired, 
languid feeling due to indUgestfon and 
a torpid Ihrar. Chaaab«Hain*s TaMeU 
corrected tbees disorden in a short 
time, and siaoa taking two bottles of 
them my henlth hna been good,” 
write« Mra. M. P. Harwood, Aaburn, 
N. Y. Sold by BiripUng, Haselwood 
A Co. ^  e

Joe Stone of the LegRTille com- 
n e w iiitinity was in the dty trading 

Tuesday. ' ,
I

Whedxing in the lungs indichtc that Hearlbuni ia a  aymptam ef indigea 
phlegm fa obstructing (he air pa»- tion. Take n  Asno of H E B B IN l in 
sage* BALLARD’S HOREHOUND *«eh aaaas. Tha pain f f m i  fa|. 
8TRU F looeens thrifihlegm  so that «taatly. H ia bowels oparnta sptadOy
it mm be eonghed op and ejeetad. 
Pries l ie .  We, niMt |UH) par bottla.

and yon fa il fb e ,
foL. Pries Ws.

-J
. .1
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GET THE
V I 'Fari

• WHY PAY

Short 6r LI
Easy Paym ents th a t

Loansh
[ORE?

;el the

The Government’s ow^^^gtem 
Giving r<‘xas People Ttr^iah t1 
Federal Land Bank of

CHEAP MON
See J . THOS.  ̂HALL, Secretai

NACOCDaCHES.


